
itle -
FJadoos took the lead " 

time in the tOUI'!lallllll 
third hole of the final I'GIIIj 
Miss Cohn double-bogeJll 

hole and bogeyed the ~ 

Cohn, a N orthwesterD \Ii. 
student, took a sevea" 
fi ve {iCth hole after hittic 

out of bounds. She bai 
Fladoos by six strlils 

halCway mark with ICII!I 
and 76 on the ,lir.st two l'OIII"4 

Fladoos' 73 Thucsday III 
better than ~ 

77 and llet up a two-pllllf 
for tbe finals, with til 

girl successfully delta 
title. 
as a woman golfer bJ 

colleges, Miss Fladoos in ad. 
to her two women's t~ 

won the Iowa High ~ 
championship four times lid 

Junior Girls crown fillt 

Meerdink of Muscatine • 
on the final round and toot 

with a 72-hole total of 31t. 
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'Miss Iowa' Runner-up 

See Page 3 oi oman 
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..... terms dew...... .... pertIens thl, 
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nitIIt. A little w_ northHIt t.t.y Mel ... 
fI ...... Hith Wey .. nerthu .. Mel ,. .. fS 
extreme _ ........ Outlook fer W.-...., -
Scettwed ............... " ... cooler. Serving the State University of 1()U)(J and. the People of Iowa City 
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Secretary -Gener.a I I. . 
Moves in Tunisia 
TUNIS f.fI - U.N. Secretary

G e n era I Dag Hammarskjold 
moved quickly Monday night to 
ease the explosive Bizerte crisis 
that has veered from a shooting 
war to an angry exchange of 
charges between France and tu
nisia. 

Hammarskjold conferred for 
nearly two hours with Presldent 
Habib Bourgulba. He issued no 
siatement other t han saying, 
"This Is a matter of urgency." 

Hemm.rslclold m._ •• peedy 
fll.ht her. from N.w Yoric In ,.. 
aponH to ... eppe.1 from &our· 
.uIN. 
There was .no indication whether 

the Secretary·General wlJl visit 
Blzerte, from which thousands of 
Tunisians still streamed while the 
Government Radio and Press ac· 
cused France of "a new buildup 
of tension and provocations." 

fI" Oft French .Ircr.ft J-.t Wed. 
need.y, Tunl.le CMrtecI th.t 
I.ndlng b.... delterked French 
,.Inforcernenta .t C." BI.nc, 
five mil.. north of BII."', 

A Paris Government spokesman 
denied it. He suggested that such 
a movement would be but a re
alignment of fighting men within 
the French cordon around Bizerte. 

In Washington, Tunisian Am· 
bassador Habib Bourguiba Jr., the 
President's son, called on Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and urged 
immediate action to halt what he 
called new French landinp. 

"I .u .... t the free world .ct 
now before .nother world doe.," 
the .nvoy engrlly told now.m.n, 
roforrln, to pos.lbl. Sovl.t In· 
terv.ntlon. 
The Tunisian radio said French 

paratroopers, ignoring the U.N. 
Security Council's order for com
batants to return to their original 

Herald TribuDe News Service Feeturea 

• ane a.n· Sin 
Administration 
Directs Sharp 
Blast at AMA 

RibcoH Opens fight 
For Aged Health Plan; 
Says Public Is Misled 

WASHINGTON !.fI - The Ad-
ministration opened Ita fight Mon· 
day for a Social Security health' 
plan for the aged with a sharp 
attack on the American Medical 
Association (A.MA). 

Welfare Secretary Abraham A. 
Ribicoff accused th~ AMA of mis
leading the public and Ita own 
members In Ita attempts to hang 
a "socialized medicine" label oa 
the Administration plan. 

He said "180,000 doctors are not 
going to be able to defeat the 
will of 180 million Americans." 

JOHN YANDELL 
Co-Pilot of Electr. 

JOAN JONIS 
Electr. Flight Attendant 

9,65 "Nix' Fast Time 
In Re:sponse ToAds 

Tueadey, July 25. 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

avana 
33 Passengers, 5' 
Crewmen on· '(raft 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - With a hijacker's pistol pointed at 
his head, an Eastern Air Lines pilot flew his prQP-jet Electra 
into Cuba Monday. A U.S. fighter plane tried unsuccessfully to 
turn bim around. 

The fighter, an Fl02 Delta Dagger with Capt. W. C. 
Hayes at the controls, returned to Florida after accompanying 

the airliner to Cuba's three-mile 

Senate May 
Slice Foreign 
Aid Measure 

Opposed To Giving 
Kennedy Authority 
To Borrow Funds 

territorial limit. 
Thirty-three passengers and five 

crewmen, were aboaro the Electra 
when It landed at Havana '6 Jose 
Marti airport at 11:25 a.m. It had 
left Miami al 9:05 a.m., bound {or 
Tampa, New Orleans and Dallas. 

The I ... wwd from .... pllot, 
c.pt. W ••• 8ud1entn, ... : 
"1 _ proceeding to Hev __ 

pistol point." HI, rMio t ...... wW 
511eftt. 
Thero was silence a'lso from the 

Cuban radio. In a iMdiC).tclevision 
speech July 4, Prime Minister Fi
deI Castro threatened to keep any 
planes hijackcd in the United States 
and flown to Cuba. 

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York, informanta said the Secu
rity Council is virtualiy certain to 
meet again shortly on the French· 
Tunisian dispute. 

positions, were fortifying strong- Republicans on the House Ways 
pointa they won within the city and Means Committee, before 
in the four-day battle. whlch RibicoU appeared, jumped 

into the light with cbarges of By GARY GERLACH the room another keeps Central I mlttee. The association is paying 
The French charged that Tu- misrepresentation by President DayUght T,·me. the bills. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy's $4,326,500,000 roreign aid 
bill cleared the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee Monday and 
headed for lit stor.m of controversy 
on the Senate floor. 

Tbe Electra landed in Havana 
amid the confusion preceding- the 
arrival of Yurl Gagarin, the S0-
viet space man. He is in Havana 
to attend Castro's 26th of July 
celebration. 

Bourguib. w. n t. pre •• ure . . 'ft";"~ ad t f 5 .... Edit DISlans were ""'"''Ii van age 0 Kennedy and Riblcoff's Depart- po... or l'k 
from th. United N.tlon. to forc. the U.N. cease-fire to get Mos- t f H Ith Ed t' d Postmaster Walter Barrows said "We're not coming unglued I e 
Fr.nc. to withclr.w from the BI· lem civilians out of Bizerte's an- men 0 ea, uca Ion an The Committee for Stand- that about three-fourths of the em. the papers said we are," Mulford 

While the 'COmmittee approved 
il by a 13-4 vote, !that did not re
flect the matlgin of support {or 
its chief provision - authority {or 
the President to borrow fu.nds from 
the '11reasury to finance a 5-year 
'long-term economic development 

am nn.1 .nd elr b ... whIch clent Casbah and convert it into Welfare. ard Time reported Monday ployes - mostly window clerks declared. 
It nt.lned by tr,.ty .fttr thl. a military bastion from which ar- The stormy start of the hear· th f' If' b1: 'ty and couriers - are on CDT, while One spokesman said the associa-

The passengers were discharged 
In waiting rooms at the airport 
while crew members were ques· 

te F h ......... ..a-. ... . d ' f ' h ' at lrst resu ts 0 Its pu uel I rmer r. n c p. .............. tillery fire could be directed lOgs presage a bitter Ig t m the other one-fourth - mostlyn tlon was not for daylight time so 
Iracfu.ted to Ind.pend.nc. · In against French ships on the canal Congress next year when the con- campaign to force an election the Mailing Department - work on much as they were for pushing a 
l'U. linking Lake Bizerte and its mlli· troverslal issue will be taken up. on "fast" time are starting to CST. The Mailing Department is fair vote on the Issue_ "We are out 

tioned by police. • 

"I am glad to be here in less tary Installations with the Medi- The hearings now starting are dc- roll in. the one most concerned with train, for justice if such a thing is pos, 
than 24 hours since President terranean. The French insist they signed to lay the groundwork for plane and bus schedules, all on sible he said. 

loan program. There WII no word from Cube 
•• to when th. Am.ric.n. mi.ht 
be .lIowed to ',ev •• Bourguiba extended his invita- must maintain French communI- next year's action. The committee totaled the standard time. 

lion," Hammarskjold told news- cations. As outlined by the secretary, number of responses receiveq The coupon. w.,. l.peeI end 
men in Rome. Tunl.'. Invoked n.w rlltr'c· the pllln would provide up to 90 Monday il1 oppo ition to "fast ".p1.d on po.1 CIII'Ci. .net old 

Minutes later he sped away by tlYe me .. ."., e •• In. t the days of hoipitilizatlon, 180 days jn 
limousine with Defense Minlster French. I. nursin, home, and 240 borne time" as 965 - which includes .nYelop.. - Hver.1 .ven unci 
Bahl Ladgham, Tunisia's No. 2 EI Aoulna airfield tunisIa's health vlsi~ for 14.5 million per· 192 post cards and 67 JeUers. MallY .clheslve I.pe .nd paper cl ..... 
leader. Hammarskjold .wa,s ex· only Interflatlonal a~port, was SOOI over 65. cards and letters carded as many T ...... __ .Hut • htl ...... 
~cted to stay at Bourguiba s ape- closed to all Air France planes. l it Would be flnanCedflthrough III. a~..six slgnat4res. y, plc;tI,Ir. po.t c.rd. (on. with Old 
Clal guest house in subur~an 'Aindlalsori with Paris was I'rlaht- 'Increase In the Social Security We expect more thou~h, 'R.,. C.pltol). 
Carthage. f' taiDed by'the natlona!' alrl~, 1 TIt- taxe's of 'both employers atid ~ em- Mulford, own~r of the Skywtlf Themail came from residen~ in 

A he.vy I ... r In the mlllt.rv nis Air\ whlch'lhas all avera!'!! of pldyes, and an increa~ in the< Motel empba~tedl all s"ctions of Iowa City.,.. includ-
• ctlon touched off by Tunl.I ... . tw,o flights daily. payron base on which tHe tax is 1. Th. commIttee w.' ... up by ... 

French assets in tunisian banks applied from ",800 to $5,200. the I_w. City Hotel, Motel .nll ing farmers, Iowa City b\lSiness 
previously had been ordered not No money , would be provided fAr R •• teur.nt Anoel.tlon Thursd., men, doctors, insurance brokers 

h F h U I ....... rt~.J, ... _ and a highway patrolman, to, c aoge rene monl!)'. T d!lftors' bill" other than in con- n .n ..... 'to Nrc. e vote on "'"' 
French • 0 w n • d ' ,.at.ur.ntl nectlon with diagnostic studies at daylight time i.,ue by tlldelng .. Many letters contained com-

w.re c1oncl. Some 6G French a hospital. onto the Aug. 7 roforendum on ments rangiog from a pungent "I 
Itl ' held I wMt T I . . . the city'. proposed purch ... of hate daylight time" to a more po-

c 1- _re n un •• Rep. Cecil R. Kmg (D-~ahf), the Iowa W ... r ServIce Co. f.clll. lite "We with our four children 
I.ns celled pr.ventlve .rre.t. who Is sponsoring tbe plan ID the till 
Financial circles within France, House, served up the question . and families living In the country 

h h ed t· ul H C·t Att Will' would be very pleesed to return owever, s ow no par IC ar about the AMA and its charge of owever, I y y. lam 
alarm. socialized medicine and Rlbicolf Sueppel told The Daily Iowan Mon- to standard time forever." Twenty· 

'J:exas Farmer 
" 

Kills Self, 
4 Children ' 

Hammarskjold a r r i v e d as pounced on it eegerly_ day night that "It doesn't look two signed the latter request. 
M!IDLAND, Texas (.f! - A fann- streams of refugees, both French like" the committee will get the On. cIoctor wrote: "My mother 

er killed four of his children and and Tunisian, headed out from the He aald doctors have been spe- vote. Sueppel explained that the rec.ntly "..ncI .w.y_ Due to 
himself early Monday. He wounded battle-stricken city. cifically excluded from the plan Iowa Attorney General's ruling in confu.ion with .nnouncecl tlmll 
another daughter, who ran scream- The Tunl.l.n N.WI A .. ncy and that nothing in it interferes a similar Dubuque case made it in.... Ced.,. Rapids end low. 
ing ,through mud for Wto miles to •• Id 670 de. hell been c:ounhd in any way with the normal doc- impossible to use city funds for City pepe", Mel ...... over .... 
6ummon help. , In BI..,.. .nd ,,5Ot _,. wound- tor , · ;patient relationship. such an election. He also nlferred rHio, lOme r.l.tiv" .net friends 

Fred Milton Kin8ey, 511, once, a , ed. ,', Rlblcolf aald the program has to ·the 3O-day 'notice required on all ml ..... the I ... ·rtt. •• t bottI .... 
mental patient, was. foUnd deed OUlcla1 French casualty figures the greatest support - among old city elections. There is still contro- church Mel the cemete,;"." 
with a bullEt ,through nis {«eo stand at 25 deed, including one and young alike - oC anY' of tbe versy over whether the daylight On e person claimed to have been 
head. French civilian, and about 100 AdmInistration', domestic propos- vote proposal made the deadline. a resident of Iowa City since 1913 

Neat1by was a note saying, "The woun~~ " , als. Meanwhile, the committee rea~ and could never recall any good 
kids have to go. They'll have a ed in the cards and letters and wUl coming from "fast" time. 
bettCl" 'home. Mother is coming." , spend today w~itilli for more. "If people want daylight time," 

The bodies of two children were. Ther are also l!i the process' of another asked, "wby don't they go 
found on a front·room bed. Be· gettmg legal adVice on the matter to work at seven and quit at four 
heath the bed was ~heir .pet dQc • as w!1I as more fllDds to carry on _ Il's as simple as that." 
who refused to be coaxed lrom his I n the fIght. Mulford, one of the committee 
hideaway. P..,.. _re .. ked Setunley In members, said an unidentified per-

The bodies of the other No were .. clrrled through the lee.1 son cailed him and said be bad 
in the back room Of the modest 8y DOROTHY COLLIN tarian of student Senate, Student pe"" to clip. c...., .nd MncI lost an early morning, part-time 
frame bouse, three miles north- N_. Iditor Government Commissioner, and is, It In, Inelle.tin. the number In job in a near·by town because the 
west of this rich !West Teus oil 'he said, "rnlndin& the house" for the '.mlly CIPPOMd to .. f .... ' time mixup caused a conflict with 
center. Ron Andersen, A3, Dike, was the Niemeyer thls 5UITUTleC'. time. another job. He estimated his 

The sla:lrr children were J. D. victim of a blgh..flylng blueberry ,_-'_ tin the salary loss at $1,560 a year. 
,.,. pie FlrIday night in the Triangle ftllUCTsen, commen g on The number of cupons sent in M rds 1 k 
nlnsey, 17; Johnny, 13; Jay, 8; and Room of the Union two pie incidents said, "I think totaled almost 900 _ but there any ca carried notes i e 
LlIly, 1. AU ibut Johnny had single . '. . the details pretty much speak for were several letters that carried "please get rid of silly time." 
bullet holes in the chest. Johnny The pte ~Ing mcident cost themselves. I amsider it very in- a dozen or more signatures. One Whll. the CtllflpI.lntI rolled In, 
had five wounds in his heart. . Rldbard Dailey, former SUI stu- considerate pie throwing, because carried 42. Mulford seld, "If w. hed .n .Iee. 

Louise Kinsey, 15, 'Was shot in dent from Des . '.$ my favorite la lemon meringue. Forty-two of the 1I6 postal em- tIore __ Id knock their ,.,. 
the abdomen but managed to J:loines, $56 in pC). ~"'. ,~" It's an unspeakable breach of ployes signed a letter stating their down - _ they k_ It. Th .... 
crawl through a bathroom window hce Court Monday ~ proJBiety for a person to stalk opposition to Iowa City's daylight why w. _'t ... our .. ectlOII." 
IlDd nee in her night clothes to morning. He 'Was . into a bridge tournament in a Unl- time. The Postal Department He emphasized a point that was 
IIImmon help. fined $25 on a . versity building and do such a unci he 

"Daddy has shot the boys!" abe charge 01 dJsord. k cbiJdisb and ridiculous thina. works er t two different reported incorrectly In Iowa City 
Ihouted in the predawn daritness. erly conduct filed "... times In the same mail handling papers over the weekend. The 

OlClce 'd he a~:~ ~"""--' by A-"-_ and "This provides an adequate re- room. On one wall a clock regis- Hotel, Motel and Restaurant As-
rs sat t ............ '11 -"'" ~........ aectlon of the caUbn! and respect. ters Central Standard Time; 'across soclation 1s stlJl behind the com-at ilbout 2 am. $3i on a charge 0( Of 

disobeying an of. ability 01 a small minority at the 

Members of the Iowa City Hotel, 
Molel and Restaurant Association 
that lormed the Back to Standard 
Time committee are Roy Mulford, 
Dave Koury, manager of the I()wa 
City Drive-In T)leatre, and Mrs. 
Car~ .Ro~dee, 2~7 ,¥igl/W,n Ave. 
:n.e aSljoclation relJfel\8n~ .,1 J but 
one oC thl! Iowa qty" hP,teis soil 
rnotel$ jln~ ab9ut /l(l per ' /!Iln~ ot 
the Iowa «lty r~slau~~~. . , 

KENNEDY BROADCAST TODAY 
WASHINGTO'" r», - Pre,ldent 

K_nedy will ,0 on r.dlo .nd 
televi...... .t , p.m. E •• tern 
St.ndanl Time tocI.y to outI'ne 
hi. pl.n. for dOlling with the 
Sovl.t thre.t .. Berlin. 

The .poach will be CIrri. liv, 
by melor r"lo.nd TV n ... 
work., from , to ':30 p.m. H. 
will ,".k from the White 
HDUH, 

Housing lBias' 
" 

Ban Illegal 

The first indication that some· 
thini had happened to thl) Electra 
came when the ..,.8 million air
craft made a sharp tum off course 

Sen. George 1>. Alken (R-Vt.> , 
predlcted that not more than, six 
of the Senate's 36 Republicans !Will 
support that method of financing 
when the bill Is called up for the 
start of long debaI.& beginning next 
Monday on the radarscope operated by the 

. . , Federal Aviation Aaency at Tam-
·P!¥'K •. or !tho comrnlt~ S, pa. This occurred as the plane was 
e~ ~PUbhc_; ~11der Wiley about :1A) miles southwest of Paho. 
a( W!~hl ItIPpol1teO.IOe! Treas- .ktl~, F4'. ;t'llere It iwerve4 directly 
urYr(~lII& ~vWo~ wIleD th&t~9ward ,~avana . • 
leatW'e of tIJe. bill w8B 18p~ed, .. 
)M ,by I !De corrqittee last Week. A FAA report that the Electra 

.;.... eCffftt ~I tiI.,..... had left ita pattern was picked up 
1'homMf H. K~I ,.,c t.nfOrni., ~~e North American Air Def.ense 
.... prMIioted .... 5enet • '11 not ommand at Colorado Sprmgs, 

• WI Colo. An order went to the Home-
-wrov. the I .... r"". 10M pro- stead, Fla,., Air Force base to send 
gr4lm fllNfICecI bv TrHlUry bor- up a fighter. 
r_I",. 

"I'm a supporter of foreign aid 
but 'I'm not going to vote for an 
$8.8 biUlon Iblank check," Kuche1 
said in an iotervlew. 

"Congress has :responsibility in 
this matter and I don't think it is 
going to turn it over to !be Presi
dent." 

Ever since the Cuban invasion, 
NORD has been keeping a close 
watch on the Florida area. 

Hayes, a member of the 482nd 
Interceptor Squadron at Seymour
Johnson Alr Force Base, N.C., 
picked up the plane south of Miami. 
Hayes Is on temporary duty at 
Homestead. 

The financri.ng provioSion also 
faces trouble in the House; where He .e .. led hi. wi"" .t the 
the ForeigD "'Usirs CommIttee is elrllner I., • futli. offort to tum 

!der' tbe b' l it Nck. Although ... '411.. fvlly 
c;ons mg , . iI . .""ed wIth .Ir .... elr millll." M 

!~ 5_ R.ybum (D· did not fire for fear of hurtlnl 
T.x.), told _amen he.~ the Amerlcen 1N ... ",.r •• ,. . 

DES MOINES f.fI - Atty. Gen. ~~ov~dK;:t'!. .Tpe United States promptly ~k-
Evaa L. Hultman. ruled, Mon~ ....... ". , terrilc ~.I", ed for release of the plane, Its 
lIIat Iowa clUes haYe no autho~y ...... It .., .........,.,. ........ ~' ''' pass,engers and crew. The request 
to t rd· b· d' w~ sent through the Swiss Em· 

enac an 0 lDance annmg IS- The measure, as re,orted I b1 bassy in Havalla, which represents 
crimination In private housing. the Senate commlttae Monday, is American interests In Cuba in the 

He said neither the state bous- tail~ to lit Il'IOIl of K~'s absence of U.S . ..cuban diplomatic 
ing law nor the general police speclficatlon8. , ties. 
powers granted cities "constitute Ita main new feature provides The Electra was the second 
suHicient basis for enactment" of the full authority !he President American airliner to be hijacked 
such an ordInance. asked for - a 5-year, $8.8 billion, and flown into CUba. The other. a 

The Des Moines Human Rights Treasury-llnanced progI'am f« National Airlines Convair, was ' 
commission and other chur<:h and making low- .ar oo.~erest ~ to taken over May 1 by a gun-and
civil rights groups have urged the hel~ strugglmg natiooI build up knife welld11li Cuban over the 
Des Moines City Council to pass their economies. Florida Keys. 
an ordinance against housing dis- AcHnt emIcI clevelopintt toMioft At least seven Cuban planes in 
crimination by builders, owners, over Beriln, the con."It ... cut the last two years have been hi
real estate agenta and lenders. only $436 million from KOfIMdy'. jacked and flown into this countt)'o 

The city asked Hultman for the tot.. req...... fer $4,7'2.SIO'" On ODe of them, a Castro miUta· 
legality of the proposal. ilt milltMY ..... ec"'" aaht· man was shot in a gun battle. 

HutLman said his ruling "doesn't - ........... yMr. 

* * * in any way deal ' with the merita This figure loc:Iudes' $1,4If1,OOO,OOO 
of the queatioa. It Is merely the of the Development Loan Fund HAVANA f.fI - Soviet cosmo· 
legal matters Involved. My staff money - the amount Kennedy can nat¢ Yuri Gagarin arrived Mon· 
and I are as opposed to dlscrim· borrow for that PIII'l)Ose tnls )'Q8I'; day to kick off celebratiOll8 mark· 
InatiOD .. anyone else." autharity to borrow $1.6 billion ing the eighth anniversary 01 Fi· 

annl;lallY f« the next lour~, del Casll'll's revolution. He got a 
fI filed b it campus ipOpulation. 'I1Iere is no D·· · h D C • I" · cer, y c y excuse ,for this type of 'action, no etermln'atlon In t e ' u' sf arn,va upen'ngr ~ ~!: e~ mattec what kind of political or Gas Dealer Claims 

De/ayetl by Circus ::~. He was alto assessed =:~: ~ R~ n!~~s~?!t ~ ~ do'~l~ int:in~~y=!: wi~~': eew~ DI Misquoted Him 

and to use , an additional $3110 mil- warm erftbrace -from the bearded 
lion annually from repaymenh of prime miniater. 
prior loana also Is part 01 the Ove- GagariJl ~pped from the So-

(5 Pictu P 3) ~n WeI he was playing in Deiley and Peter Huyck." as I CaD work. spending Sunday afternoon about 
ec re, age e bridge tournament tn the Tri- Huyck said Monday night that he "We're going to stick it out three miles aorth watching over 

Because circus performances 'angle Room wIleD DoWeY came in had been with Dalley Friday when even if It gets so bad we have their WI-head of range cattle. The 
atarted Monday aftl:rnoon, a carni- and threw the pie. SUI police werB Dalley threw the pie. -He said they to eet bread and water." cattle were grazing in partially 
~al that arrived In town the same called and ttiey called city polke knew wbere AncIeneo was because That's the feeling of Mr. and unfenced cropland that would not 
day will have to wait until Wednes· who said they were tokl that be is an inv_ate bridge player." Mrs, Frank P. Gartner who live be harvested this yeer. 
day to open. Dailey had thrown food at some- !Huyck .said be _ wanted to in- with their family of five oa a Gartner aat in 1m car on a 

City Attorney WIlliam F. Sueppel one at the Unioo and then ran. suit Andersen aince be f!rat knew l ,500-acre farm in a drought-strlck· high blll. Neerby, a saddled rid. 
expialned that the carnival wu DaUey wu arrested in the 10 block him. "It's notbIna political," Huyck en part of weJti!m North Dakota. ing horse munched on the abort, 
1101 aliowed to set up because it of East CoUece Street. said. "Andereen juJt gives me feel· Their feeling is lairly typiceJ dried range. 
had not obtained a city permit. This III the second time this ipgs of blank .fnIetratloa because of North Dakota farmers hard hit To the south the ran,e and crop-

W. A. Sohafer, owner 01 the lIWnDIer that someone has thrown be seems eo wt-seH-<.'OIIICious and by the drought. It'll a drouIht land sloped downward into a huge 
carnival aald that be would walt p;e at AIxIersen In. the Union. He .leH~, He is like the cIaJI.. which in some area has been valley. Its color wu a vlriety of 
until the c1rcua luv .. town (Wed· sa1d Peter Huyclt, AS, Iowa !:ky, ler to aoeIety. 'ftIey .-e both UIIre- compared to the dust - bowl years lJ'ayish browne except for an oc. 
IIelday mormnl) before obtainlnl tolled a piece of raisin pie at him Oec:tiw." of the 19308. caslonal green waterway or a 
a permil in June and then dumped. moco- Huyck". final comment ",as: "It Mrs. Gartner 'POP while I88t- plowed section of darker brown 

Schafer aald this delay caused late malt over hi, heed. .wouk! bave been e corhpIet.eIy lib- ed in the living room of her ave- earth where !'OWl of com stood 
by the cIrcus should actually bene· Anderseo was active in campue surd act had I cboIeft my victim rage-sited, ImmaCUlate borne about a useletl elJht to 12 Inebes hieh. 
fit his show. He laid tbat he an· politics last year .erving as man- at random." eilht miles west of St. AnthcJnJ. Since April, nearly four montbl 
ticipatel a larle attendance since III«' 01 John Niemeyer's auccess- Dailey Is the son of Malcom She didn't apeak with despair, 01 the beat growin, seasoD, this 
the people IbouJd be In a mow ful campaian lor Student Seoate DaUey, retired De, Molaea aulst· but with the quiet "rlousnetl of entire valley bacl _ 0IlI,y •• 
10111& ~ -ri ' President. ADderIeIa II perliaaIn. ut poUct ~ __ ._____. a (ana wile w!WI ~wa *bo~. ......t M ";"_' _ .... _. _ 

P"'I For_r • ..,."...., ., .... 
.... 11 ,.IOIIM .tlltieft, 312 S. 
DWuque St., Maftd.y cIenW tNt 
he heel m" the .tllttmeftt tNt 
he heel ... rtod • ... Will' In 
I_e city 1.1t y.er. 

Foreker It.... th.1 he ."dId 
not at.rt · the .... ,.. w... I 
did net ateft thl. I_ w.... I 
hev .......... ertod e Ie. w ... In 
I .. e City." 

In Thu,....,.. Del" I ... , 
Fer .... w_ ......... 18,1",: 
"I atlrtod the ... w.r IIIIt ,Hr. 
I'll edmlt .. tNt." , 

Tho ... Deily lew. re~ .... 
who ..... rv ...... For ..... .... 
CGtItencl that tfIeir ..... ~ 
Ferek... wee ..... 1 ... 1" ....., 

~ ... -------.-------

year Package. viet Dyushin-18 airliner in a lash-
The bill gives the President ing rain. He was given a hero's 

authority - subject to provision of welcome from a throng gathered 
appropriations in a separate bill at fIag.aecked Jose Marti IDter· 
- to allocate $1.8 billlon on mill. IUItlonal Airport, 
tary arms aid to def8llle pact Military bands strUCK up the Cu· 
allies on the periphery of Com- ban and SovIet national anthems 
munism. That Is ~ million less as Gapl'io amllingly exchanged 
than Kennedy asked. greet/nal with Castro, Pre&ldeot 

The prinellNl _ ectIon bv .... o.valdo Dortlcos and the butldreda 
Sen... committee we. tlMl ~Plomats and high omc~_ 
.,........... .. I."'.....".....· .......:.... 
I", "- ArM ...... ., I .. eell u .... with Castro and Do~~ .. 
shipp!", In the Sun CeneI end Gagarin entered aD open bmw· 
Arlll thcri............ .. a I " • t siae It the head of 'a lone 1I\4tor. 
Americeft Jew.. cacIe for a trlumpllal ride ~ 

Havana • 
The committee, over Fulbrilbt" He will illite top b_ with 

protest, declared it U.S. policy to Cutro fa the Iour-day obeerVauCe 
support "freedom of oavipUon in ., the ... of July movement 
internatloaal waterways" and the apiut till Fulfancio 8auat.. cUo:. 
rieht of members of aU race. and tetonbip launched by Caitro. '" 
r~Uglo"- to trav,el and do boliDe .. llllll .wlth a raid Oft .., II'IIQ'-tt. 
..,.... . ,m II SIIII""" ....:.. 
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The IQwa City- City Council has an old problem on 

its hands again '- daylignt savings time. 

A rising wave of "anti-daylight-and-return-to-God's· 

time" feeling has been sparked by the Iowa City Motel, 

Hotel and Restaurant Association and a number of disap

proving farmers and mothers. A Committee for Standard 

Time is now carrying the ball, pushing hard for a return 
to standard time. 

'¥hat the Committee for Standard Time hopes most 
to achieve is a chance to bring the issue to a vote in the 
Aug. 7 referendum already scheduled for a vote on the 
question of the purchase of the water company by the 
City, The committee has little doubt ~at if the "voices of 
the people" are heard, the central standard time will win 
out •. 

• • • 
The whole affair is reminiscent of the 1954 daylight 

time e-"periment which poseq a similar problem for the 
council. At .that time, Cedar Rapids and Davenport went 
o~ DST for the first time. Iowa Citians, to follow suit with 
the r~st of the progressive cities in Ea'stem r~wa, moved 
to a~opt daylight time here. When a petition bearing 900 
signers was presented to the City Council favoring the day· 
light. time, the Council voted unanimously June 13 to go 
on DST. 

But less than a month had passed before the opposi
tion • ...,. at that time mostly farmers and busincs~men -
began to formulate their forces and soon a Citizens Com
mitt~ fo, the Return to Central Standard Time Was 
formed. Boosted by the decision in Cedar Rapi<Js ' to go 
back to standard time, the group gathered 3,lp<lO, sign ' -
tur~s on an '1nJi-DST petition and presented It to the city, 
council July 27. The bedraggled Council voted to return 
to 'Standard time. Then, the question Iwas Q closed ,isspe 
for six years. 

• • • 
It arose again last year when the retail divisiod 6f 

the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce completed a study 
of tbe advisilbility of going on daylight time. The study 
indicated that to do so was a favorable step, particularly 
since.31 surrounding commul')ities had adopted fast time. 

'This Concludes Another Le$son 
(I . ~ 'I • 1,11, ~oT~u~ist ~~o.~in~( 

Book !eview- Ro,cee Drummond Reports-

'Franc~.,,'nd 3-Way. 013;,05'ilion' 
V:~ee~~~~:th T Q Sc:hQo/ ;!tid Bi/l 

8 ROSCOE DRUMMOND advocates of loans to church 
Revi_ed by 

MAURICE DOlIIER 
FRANCE ~D ALGERIA: 

-, . - - - - - schools. Then when the Rules 
Only a miracle can rescue 'What Committee received the amended 

President Kennedy considers his National Defense Education Act, 
"most important piece of domes· including church-school iGaflS, the 
tic legislation" - aid to educa. church-school supporters voted to 

table all the a\d-to-educatiOll bills 
tion. on the ground that they did not 

A,t his weekly press conference have adequate guarantees that 
war. voices with reasons have 
been plentiful and 1000.' TIley have the question was put to tbe their bill would be reported oUt. 

Complement.ry En~. 8y. 
C-I~ TUi/on. Trlhslet.cl by 
Richard Howard. 113 . pap •• 
Knopf. $3. 

In the long, wasting Algerian P~dent in 'these words: "The There is no doubt that the 
given reasons for racism and re- whole 'bundle of school legislation President is earnestly and eoer· 
p;ession. for ter,romm and tor- was torpedoed in the HOtJSe Rules i:etically goin, to the. rescue. B.ut 
ture, lor rn rder and mutiny, tot COmmittee and it is clear that the Kennedy ~dmiDistration must 
fUll A~ertall ~ce, for bear large rewonsibilily for this 
oorl1plete French militarY domln- ~e 0{ the things .IJl~ Iwgely tangled, di 'slve, !lnd unp oduc· 
atiolL helped to sink it was the religious ilve mess. f 

I VOICES OF REASON have i¥ue ... Have yOu just about Kennedy was uhable to win the 
been ,paihfully (eM'. ~1ifthem given up on P~in&cschool legis- whole'hearted SUPP11d of either 
is that of Mile: GeNnaih.e Tillion, latlon in this session of Con- of ~he two princ"""l Democratic 

"""ss?" '1''' scientist, teacher, historian, sold- ... ~ leaders of tbe House, Speaker 
ier of the Resistance, who hai Kennedy is not giving up on aid Sam Rayburn and Majority Lead. 
Uved in, and written scbolarly to tbe public .schll9ls. He Is in· er Johll W. McCormack. :t;!.ayburn 
treatises about peasant communi- terven i n g , pri. has never been warmly for the 
ties ill the Algerian Il)quntains, va tel y wit h school-aid bill and McCormack 
dnd 'who, as a FrenchwQ!TUm of members of tbe hlls been quite warmly against it, 
unquestioned patriotism, belieVes Rules Commit, unless he could gilt approval for 
'it~ lifEl of a li~tle Algerian tee and others some aid to religious schoolS. 
shepherd ... worfh m~e than 0 n tn e Hi 1 L The Democratic le.a. dership took 
all the oil to be found in the 'l11ere are ways . 
sahara." Lo overcome the great credit for getting Hou~e 

approval \0 eXPlind the House 
Mlle. Tillion's "Algeria: The blockade In the Rules Committee on the . g~ound 

Realities," published here in 1958 Rules Commit· that this would as&ure ,the leader. 
dealt for the most part with the tee, which di- shjp's getting its. bills on to the 
economic problems of the AI- f!!Cts the traflic floor . This reformed Rules CoM- ~ 
gerian war and or any tenable of bills to the . to t be . d ed J 
Algerian peace, and went beyond House, but they are little used ~~To~J:·~~ if ~~~Sl I!~der~l \ 
this to analyze the qangers and and rarely successfuL dan't get: tbe Presillent~ <. • S\ 
'reSPonsibilities that face all Even with White House prod'- important piece of 'domestic' lee $. 

privileged nations in their rcla- ding, tbe. odds are a~ainst the la'tion" .to a vot~. It ,qa!1 'L blalM 
tionships 'with. countries that are Administrlltion. " th~ Repl\PlIQans. The' bem'ocj;~Is ~ I 
Wlderdeveloped. In tlle opentng be t i h 1 ~ t) th th C ' paragraph Of ' the present book, T fM stat the schoQ ·aidl I!~E\ n co [0 , : . ey ~ e om" 

bill now lies inert under not one, mIt ee. '!.i .1 I she wryly suggests that much of "- ... I t ,_ , 
the' fi 'Uut ""Tee ayers 0 deLt;C'IJlned op- It, seems to me the ,the' Pre,I~ '.'11 
'. approval the orlllfT t>ook reo position.:lt is presently Jocki'd, dent himself has somnwhat ~~. I 
ceived ltIIly nave been due to a ltd h~ "'H , ~ 
mlsunderstanings, to an assump- bolted, a /'Grred by, .acom· tributed lo the. deadloc.k in 1 .... 

billation of tll U!ose Southern House Rules Commltt~~ · QY ho t' 
tion that she cohSidered purely Democrats and Republicans wh() ing back hi!. position on tbe nQIJ' 1 
economic measure sufficient in det· d are emUlle to have no led- Administration bill for church 

B ·· , E · Mid Algeria. al'd ed t ' No one can misunderstand her er 081 to ucation, (2) those school loans. This gave silent en-TI Ian S eonomle a Q. Y h nol'mally pro-Administration sup. couragement to advancing the , 
. , ' er-e: "r regard the Algerian ... pqrters who felt that long-term bill which in the 'end helped to 

, I ' ' . complex as a total phenOme!lon .construction loans for non· public stymie the public-school bill in , d f , in whleh everything will become schools, proposed in one bill, were the Rules Committee. As ] read 
, After a hearing. the City CounciJ decided to adopt In' 'Ne' e 0 I MaJ·or Burg','e" ', .y" insoluble if everything Is not hardly the.€qui.valentof the grants the' record of the campaign, Ken. · 

f f h d d f $Olved." And the sollltions must for , cOlllstl'uction and, tcachers' nedy opposed as unsQund public . ast time again or t e summer perio exten ing rom June flome from 'both sl'des must be ,- . 
'- " salaries in public schools, which policy the appropriation oC "any ? llntll the start of school, Sept. 6. ~ . (as . she describes 'the Present 'w~e proposed in the other, and public funds" for "c h u r c h 

.. . By ERIC SEVAREID ~ domestic prosperity is not permissible. It simply crumty ) complementary. , (3) some key Administration schools," but he has refrained 
DespIte some grumbhng, the trend al?peared to be ID , . . consumes too many goods that should be exported rwo .9F MLLE. TIllION 5 leaders IWho though not wholly from declaring himself since the ' 

favor of daylight time. Thus, the coun'eil YoM again this I ~bf(j~u~ tlhe timed thfl~ :.ff~mBa.ltl'WhordG~J ar.: prmtt- .and ~poves up prices to ' noncompetitive ' levels ,t?o7 :fT1~lngs selr'(,e ",as, Ipr.t .. ~l~'~rkto opposed, ha~ little ~e/lrl for anv ~cfoll\ ~. 'I: r I I' 
_ . Ilt, ' It: '" ~,o cIa wor s ruUJ til,, ' rl UveLUmen, ' .' .. • . me mam sec, on v ,1<> ' ,,0, fit ! ' I I,' 'IT' Jo'l ' I ! ll' . ' II 

year to have dayJ!ght tIme, and Indicated it WO 14 Pfl (e'IP<;- , ireated tad Itbe I British people I will inlorm evbry- abrq~d . Bri,tam IS prlcmg herself out o{\ the wor~ : ',~liten'n 196d. One is an'.erticJe } ' 0 -1 " 'I' · I III i \ n $rcM$ ~o, ~e II d? 
pve iT) future years too_ I t! h I I 111 " ,iMdy -elsetinl'tbe r,(/\)rld ~ Wl!(J.\rea'ds l betw~~ 'the' Jines , market. , ,. I : ", /I , I 'b~sed on a letter to ruyrporid ~ ~t .1&" a ,lorm1c:\.!l\l 1;riQh} ,) I, I ~Q~d 11 A~8J l:l;r~lI;h ~ 6~ 

. . . /III' J. • J H I )1 th\it Ame\'idhls ' majer' a11Y. has IlIIlIen 1)1 'nil : .... e-\! I ' ", lOuring .1960 . ~he tot~1 p .¥IlCtt of lI!rWs~ · ~lle. : .~..!. a b'rief stuqy ~r th!.J 'ele- rate ~ ~pposition . you wn1 proD- and ,deci ~eIY on this cr i:illr ~-
However, the spln~ of ~ ' s D?WI ~~I () the tscene! r i l. aC~e vet.ylfnbhjerit"Kltrushchev has c~p:~Jo~ ,~ torles r~n\tllned' 1V1rt~plly /l~'tj,c. aile 0rkiMr l).oln·~ I( hl~!S of It he 'C?nlJict,' Of ' .~e I ably recan t~~?~!9~·~'Che 'I s~ ,'1 .ij ,< I, " 

lind ' the Council is faced with, the 61~ llit!Jri ~ ' bf ~~{' .'11 excruciating tes~ 'Ilf ' \Vlste~n ~trblf~lh . I II . t; " ~f I~rlbol' .fell ~ ~ ~r per crept~ l ret , rai.e~ !r.d" :,~~ !tr~~.\:C!~t;:JIo~/ ~~: '~~oved th~~1~ pu~ 'bersJ~~ t::~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~t~~ 
~o do I about daylight saVings ,(ime %lild its b¥.~er~: , 1 ~:i;'~ I \~~~~tAh~ J~sr l€k\elfqt i p~' M,\.efl1pt~~~~ml i;~h~ eSb?~()reI1~~~n ;v:,:.~v~~nt~PI~~lr9 • of t~ pro~ise'~ta. true ~ iic-schoQI bill. Ma)\ 2i, ,The ~QUIijlI , l1'\l,I\e, ,pnd .1mp1pbile" Ilnal;lle. jo, 
opponents. '1' ~,' ... l , I.. I' "1". ".., ... 1;- .... \;1.jl)~iS\ ~d~.,otI\JUi\m\ i~ lb!lP.ltn.$~)tj) 'fevsr, D ' i~lI'r~¥f~tp'\\t, I\~ capila.has incn:as~ ~y, . a rAAt., "Yould bold, not for A1g~ria 8lJ. ~ules .Cornm.lttee has . '~ld It UP act because ot the ppwc.l' !!~ eigbt. 

• . 1. - ') If" 'I J \ ' J j' iMre"cUff .9c1,..qfd(~ /c~fflnici' i~l,ii~M ' , l~~ §~I ~1t erablg two1pe cent t.>hile lwages1e/ld sallnie/i hal(e .. ,~Ut'" ldr~'l1ie~"AUtleaif~l{!brttjftMt . . "~ve~n~: tlthc ~~~~nl~ ~j,W I ' ~~Wq.m 0 .pve ,comml~~f" 'I 
. . ' I I '.> I~j II' r." \ 'fords of the unlheatrICal' toq~'oR- ~I es this mal· E1lplOst ciO'lbl 1 'One rnigh adtNto , ~ , this the ~.ofher Is allltl"OlJlily. ~Otded, 'J ~ V ~ 00 al pus ,,, c, ,c)) 9~~, New York Herald Tribltnel l~~, 

We belIeve that thlS year, the councihshould 'stick) !Iad~ i lloing to p.rov~ ultiNately. fala unless major pricklv little tac that in the last three years Br' .arld(leeply personal dO<!U1i'leftti, In , f I J ' i" 
b and · da .. 1igb' . "t 1. , ' • " . n{ II}>", • II .• 11'.1.' ;{" ld I : ' defense of tlfe Algetial:i. ' 1l'00ei Y iU guns retain TO. t time until Sept .5, tM d~t~ , sW;g~lI l~ )~~ple~~,.1 er . I ~, ~Ta,~1 !Ilt,nl:: ~v ence tain's "Irvlsible ear~lngs" - from shipping insur· leadet- Sa8di Yacef. ~ on two ~.OO' -.:I I,.os'fen.on'g_' n b,hl· 
set for the return to regular time. li'or now, U1i~ is the bei;ter " /hflt~ , ~tJe,\~ WlU ,SUPlTllt

t 
10 ",a:t<>t., s.v.rgery t ance, ~t". 7. bave d opped by 90 per cent. " qonversatlons held with blin in a I,;; I 0 

solution. .. .Qat "'Itt :A~e( S!J~f(~n clln (ql' t,h ~ilI ,:o op,cr"'!l' , THIS CANNOT 0 0 for the sllke o[ tfle AlIi· 4ihe summer of 1957. "' ..... ,,-ii.CI!';it. .... ~.:::"..;;;=~::l1t\~ 
Cold war Js ' not-hot,}yijl'; Harold MacmIllan Is not I ance all well as for. Britain's sake. The sacrifices That qf tbe boQk is a soci- T.odau '-'\In W SUI 

Jf would be unwise to attach the daylight time ques- Winston Churchill. Britain shrinks from tbe theoret- that Americans haYe only sermonized about and ological study of the French, ~ I : ', . \:;J 
tioo' to such an imP9ftant issue as the purchase of the local ical necessity of blood and tears - over Berlin and never really accepted in their minds must now be Algerian and the Franco-AI~

most other issue8 - partly because it has not yet accepted by our British friends with their ,daily ian culture~, and /lIl hlstorieal 
wa'tet company. That particular question has much greater laced up to the present necessity of sweat and toil. sweat. But while it is easy enough for a writer or study of the causesl.the cri$es, 
and .• far.reaching con,sequences than whether or not we Joh K" ed I ··th th d f' G t fl" 1 . . , I and Ule cost ~I the Algerian war 

8y LARRY BARRETT 

THE BERLIN CRISIS --I; n "nn y won e ectlOn WI e e lant an· a overnmen 0 ICla to use ImperatIVes m an- _ a study that might ~ the 
return,' to standard time a month early. Ifs importance nouncement that he would pay guage, it is a lar different thing to get them ac- title tbe author gives to her in>- that',s what it is) will be much 
shOllld not be overshadowed by Iowa Cit/ans bickering any price, bear any burden to cepted in practice. troductory paragMphs: "'The War with lIS today: President Ken· 
over a time change. A month can not make that much dif. prevent the slow erosion of lib- There is every reason to doubt that Macmillan f~r Nothing.'" nedy will speak: aboul it to the 
ference. ertles in this world. So far he can do it. Even before the bad news Is spelled out, On OM side is "a revolutioo nation, radio stations and news-

has ~ not put us to the test by organized labor is refusing cooperation, and owner- organized into a 'pennanent instL. papers all over the country will 
It also seems equally obvious that whenever the Coun· 

cil gets involved in the daylight time matter, trouble brews 
bn all sides. No doulit, if the council had decided against 
PST this year, a number of petitioners would have re
quested it. 

: Therefo~, tlte matter shc]uld be taken out of the Coun
cil's hands Hi the future and be left up fO Jpwa CMan$ in 
a vote. Both siaes could be beard' before the vote is helq, 
/lIld the fhJal deCision would be one in which all could 
~ke part. Then it would be highly unjustified for dis· 
senters to claim that results were controlleCl by a few coun
~l members; instead, they would have to admit t~at 
whatever decision was reaqwd would be what the major 
portion of the people favored. 

If the popular vote was taken on the issue, maybe we 
could have a summer in which th~ mid-July time grumblers 
wouleJ be silent. 

presenting the itemized. bill. Mac· ship is in no mood to halt its gravy train. well tution, a permanent army of half prqvide lbackgroundl detail, and 
, millan won election wllh the com· grea~ bv a system that jncludes no tax on capi- a million men .. . in a nation Orf Private citizens ,will 'II() doubt 
. placent announcement that "You tal gains.' 10 milliOll Inhabitants already argue the various points of view 

dew'°tated "'y oruel 'pov ..oy" On they favor. WSUI' will "'rovide a ' never bad it ''so "ood." In the' The harsh truth may be that if Britons cannot ...,,, en. . .. 
, \. If' 1\ " tbeolh\lr Is "a great modern and veritable composite of' these 
next few daYil De is going to leI find again the dedicated seif-dlsclJlllne that served prosNrous ,nation the first to pro. ~oings.oo today with the Pres~-
his peopI~, iq effe l ,.th~t rw~l~ . , them - and all of us - so remarkably wellln tbe claim the equality 01 ~ aQtd d;ent's address to the nati~ car-
In peacetime have ,beYJ as a na· SEVAREID last hot war, then the years immediately ahead name itself the champion of thlllr ried at 9 p.m. and an ~-long 
tion ever had it SO t bad. , could oblige an "a~onizing reappraisal" Jf Britain freedOOn" and which has "COl' 15 &Clln Background program pre-
• I He wi)! explain the minor .. surgeries necessary as our major ally in this end1~ss oqld wa'r. There years fougltt ruinoos wars .. _ ceding 't at 8. 'l1~ BB show will 

, tOI prevent the 'rapid erosion of Britain u.a world are those who th4Jk, when tl\ey let their minds against people · askine per ~r have comments drawn from vari-
po_w~J-. ~here are v~fces, like that/ of the Times, wander far enougb ldpwn this drab and dark alley, their inde'~enQe." GUS aut\lOrlties in' Europe and 
that wal)t .tbe m~jof . su~gery no.w~...J not on1y blgher that Germany coLll.d come to occupy that position Can that war be ended and a the United States and from faculty 
taxes. , fewer public works anlf' a' partial wage and at out immediate right hand, stable and fruitful peaceful rela- memool'S at SUI. No doubt our 

tionshlp ~ established? The diff!, Review of the British Weeklies 'profits Ireeze, but a root and branch transformation THE WEST CAI',INOT even' negotiate, even {or cul"- bloc1-;" .. the way .- sl--h (at 12 45 ) "1 tain edi , u.., .... '6 ..., <a: : p,m. Wll con . 
of thIS eC!lnomic society "belore the rot has gone temporary halts to ' the cold war, without immense a solution are many and bitter, tonal eldracts on the subject of 
beyond repair." ' power behind it. Britain certainly contributes con· but, lar both peoples, the neces- Berlin. The presentation of the 

THERE IS LITTLE the United States can now siderable air and sea power. ~ut just how strong sities are greaw, Mlle. TIlllon's President Is possible OrKY through 
do to help. Britain's economic system has always for sudd~1) or unanticipated tests of Western power voice is not only one of reason, UJe cooperation of the CBS radio 
carrie1i within it the seeds of suicide, This crowd- is ~n aUy that does not enforce conscription, whose but of raUb netlWork 'and radio station WMT, . 
ed mAnufacturing island must import hall Its food army recruiting rate is falling off, .whose 55,000 ---------------

and all its raw materials. If she can't pay for them soldiers in Germany may have ,te be reduced soon- Un Ivers I'ty Bull etl' n Boa rd 
by a steadily rising level of exports to tbe world, er or later, whose strategic reserve was one,half 
factories close and men go hungry. She has no depleted by the efficient little t!xercise of moving ! 
margin. No modernized society in the world lives into Kuwait this month? U ....... ,y ........ ...,. ............ ,...1 ..... Tb D..u, ... .. 

A I' to tak th . 't- t' I .,.... ........ v .............. c.eer, 'y .... " .... ,. •• 1 ....... 11-on such a tightrope. mer ca s new urge e e 101 la Ive n eatl ••• TIley ...... ., ............. , ......... r _ em .. , .f •• 
The cozy days of buying from and selling to the cold war before more key positions' are lost up- .rrula&U ....... , ...... .... .., ...... h ....... Me ... eIIrl'~ I.r 

the Old Empire and Commonwealth are blinkering sets and alarms the British: Britain's totally defen· ~ ...... .. 
. tt' d I the Id ale ' . 1m OB&lIlAN PH.D. UADlHO BXAM- IIdmttlance. QUldren will be admltted out. The world has cbanged with· the· fierce export slve a ItU e n co war m es AmerIcans . lNATlON' wID be Ii ...... ' ,...,... ,-I onIl II \bey aN .cc6mpaniacl b,. &II 

competition of Germany and JapAn as well as patient; transatlantlc animosities only . Increase. p.m., July 31 I" 106 Schaeffer Hall· adult wllo bh ... m eard. 
--r " Ret/ster In lOS ~e{"'r It y"" _ 

AmerIca, with the dynamic rise of continental Things can hardly .be otherwise given the profound to take the exam, 

Europe liS a producing and selling elltity, with the dlfferent!e,ln the pasle eCQnomic health of the '£wo so- tJ N 1 v.'. I I TY COOPIUTIVI 
Changing ' natUre' of 'cominonwealth economies and cieli,!!. Until and unless she cUres · her 'own domes- B.unITTINO LIIAOV. II In Ibe 

char .. of Mr.. Max ro,e! floom luly 
Britain's' need to irqprove a great range of man- tic malady" it 'is hard to believe that Britain ever· 18 to 31. c.n 8-_ 'or a .Itter. !'or 

ufa~ured articl811 she does not produce herself: can or ever will be a will/nJ{ ~ily in any comm6n :r~~~~ftt ~~f=~ ceU 1\(rJ. 

Uiider her lingering Victorian hahits of slow pro- Welrtern' policy of taking the PO,':UtJcal figHt to the ----'--
" APPBAI. ,.oa.1 tor Vnlvenll:l' 

ducUon and desultory selling, combined with labor common enemy_ . trdnc violation. rna,. be .Ieked up 

aac.IIATlON'AL IIWI1IIIlIDfO for 
..u "oma" ltuden. Monday throuJIII 
FrIda,. !\'om • to II p.m, III tba WOo 
_'I CI)llllllUlwn. 

ornB·YAUITY OBUI1IAN PIL· 
UI"IIIIJ' ,.,01 meet to. an hour "" Bibl. StUdy eacb TIl .... ,. nltht at 
'I. durm. tbe lUllUDer _Ion. III 
the E .. I Lobby CGnlerenee Room "" 
tile .... IIemorIaI VUII. 

16Ay. JU\.Y U, 1"1 ' 
\ d j isd" I ik (DlBtrlbuted 1961, by The H411 8yn- M the lnlonnallo .. DaIr In the u .... I ... CIty, r.. utllon featherbedding an ur Icllona str es, dlcat". Inc. All JU,htl Jteaerved) ton or oat the TratlJo ..... ....,..,.11:1' 

Office. Completed fonn. Ibould be 
depollted In the box on Ibe ' Student 

pectlveh ..:. ,pentacrest Room. Council offlee dOOr. A_lIante will 

mrtVlEUITT ~Y 111.110 
InllOli BO"'I, I 

• DAIL .. IO"U DITOBIAIr nAD 
JIiIftI6r . ... .. .. ..... ~ .. ' .... ! ,I'IID c:drde 
~ ........... , .. 't. 1Ieda 

~.~ ... .. ~:::::::::iJ?~= 
~' ~ ............ arobDa rtt· J:dltor. ,-',;!:y .. .'. a.no Pbotocra_ .•.. . ,Ie!I 

l:~.=~~t=' , ., ( 

DAJL" W1f.AJf ADN~' .'AD' 
e

'~ ... ~ 
~~ ........ .... 

· .. ~,U~ 
dAiLY 10"A!( I11naYlIO_ noll 

'ff3?L~.~~~~":"= 
_torial ....... _~"'li ......... -
~ ........ ,.Jt:. loba t:= 
I " ........ WIIIur 

Iowa Memorial Union. ~::kll~~~ :::~reUtb': =-= 
Tt-aIflc Court ,.,/11 . ~ appeall dUro 

OFFICiAl DAILY IUU.-,.N 

WlCInllllly, J-." U b1, tba 111JIIIUt' .-oa .. $II A ..... I. 

8 p.m. - Opera, "MelTY Wives 
of Wlndsor,,,'.dtrecl:e!1· by ~ 
J). ,ATnott and 'Heral<l I. Stark -
Macbride Af1<VtOl'lutiI. 

Tunday, Jui, 2S M." JuI, • 
8 p,m. - Opera, "Merry Wives a p.m. _ Opera, "Merry Wives 

of Windsor:' directed by Peter 
D_ AriIott and Herald 1. Iltark _ of Windsor," direded by Peter 
Macbride Auditorium. D_ Arnott and Herald J. Stark -

Macbride Auditorium: 
Jul, ~2I ' ~y, J...-, If 

SecoDd annual AIwnni Insti- a p.m. _ Opera, "¥.!'ITf WIves 
tufe': "Humor and SatIre in the . or Windsor," dlrectAid' by Peter 
Ametican Culture" and ";rile D_ Arnott ana Herald I, marll -
Mnerlcan ~~!l !n p!,!", , ~~~lf ~2"tum. . 

OANOI .. ~ •• Y.na~ 10 Itudellta b8.m, en ..... , .. ,..... '.1'11 
al tb. ~~n~Um!le1 1 
p.~rc'a,. "'f""P rra-. ...,.. 10 , 
. .. ~,lO .... 10 ..... . 

O"I.YA'I'~."~IUiIII .0uM. 
TIle P!'S'.a and ~ 
inent'. ot.erva!0r7 w ~ ~ 0 .. 
~y nilblll ....... I:. til U:. 
p.af. (except for ~, ,,*,111. I'M 
bllllenato., I. 10M ... 0" ~III _, ,; 
the Ph)'IICJ Bllildln,. An UlltlMm
iCal IDIltaIllll II alii""" td .. pull-

r;"LD '~Olil'. ft.4J: ' 1tiJd .... , ~, ... tt 
beld ev .. ,. 'l\aeaISII; • 
DO"",10 , ~, .,. ,... 1~1IiPI 

;;:"'::Jtld ':111.' utll ~ '.
ldenWlOl~ ~ ~ ",'I I lit' .. 

, ,. 
~ t' t 

Monda,. throuah J'rId.,., ':10 a.m. 
to mldnl,lIl: Saturday, ':30 a.m. fa 
I .. m.: and .IuDda,., 1:. p .Dl. fa 
~t. 

Duk lIoun .... U follow.: Mond.,. 
throUlh 'l'hiIHdey, ••. m . to 10 p.m. 
(1Ief_.... .... .... rv. deak. cIDIed 
from B to 8 p.m.); I'l1da)' and Satur
de$r, • a,aIl to • p.m.1 lunda,., I fa ,/:.m, =aler ... ce eloted Sunday.) ell De artmotal IIbr .. ,. bat I .. 
o 'Ie • 

' --
IV",I. O"U- ''Me,.,. Wive. 

III "lndlOr," b,. Nicolai •• fll be pre· 
_ ..... t .....,.. ..... lIIonllll\ al 
...... Oil 1ul7 ., M, M ....... Tba 
open will leal,,", a fUJI calt. collum ... 
.... o ..... tra. 'l'Iokelll ,.,ua be a"aU. 
",Ie at III. £ut LoI>btr OeM of the 
Iowa MftIorl.l UnIon dan,. (neepl 
Blind"'> atarUn .. 1\11), ll. Tlellalo wlll 
be on~ .... In ~cbnde AudItorium 
110m ., to • p.m.- on ev.nlnal the 
.... '" P .... ted. 

Cedar Ra pids; the news back
ground program on Berlio. how· 
ever, is the Wor~ of ()ur own 
W5UI newsf~lk, Ernest F. An
drews and Joe BentL 

'SPECIAL CRISIS MUSIC (Mu
sic to Start an Airlift By) has 
lheen scheduled for Even.ing C0n.
cert, 6 p,m. to 8, Composers re
presenting three neutral coun
'tries are to !be featured : Sibellus 
(Finland ), Elgar (Great Britain) 
and Verdi (Italy). !OK, so Great 
Britain isn't neutraL> 

OTHER TROUBLE SPOTS 
around the world will receive at 

. least a lick and a promise kKi'ay: 
Recent Latin American History at 
9 a.m.; The Crystal Palae6 at 10 
a.m.; French Designs in MusIc at 
2 p.m. These a just 'tokens' 
however ; the real meat comes. lit. 
a p.m. 

WE CAN'T URGE YOU strong· · 
Jy enough to take 'advantage I)f 
the stereo evenings at Broadcast.
ing House. Only two mOre re
main ,before the advent of inean, 
old Shorty Schedule. T()!llOrfOIf 
night at 7 p.m, (and again one 
week 1 aOOr) you ca n bear tile 
most pleasing effect in c0ntem
porary broadcasting: binaural 
sound. It is anticiapted' that 
nearly three hours of stereo 
music will be presented upon eacb 
of the two remaining Wednesday 
even i ngs of our full schedule. 
After that, monaural or stereo. 
it will be mighty slender picldllgs 
- and donlt say you weren'\ 
warned - {or the short 'schedule 
(dailY 8 a Jm. to 2 p.m) I.aatt 
about two I'llOl)tfJs. 

8:00 
8:15 
&:311 
9:00 

8:45 
8:~~ 

16:00 
16:S!) 
It :i!.~ 

I 11:01 
12:00 
1!II:30 
12:45 
I :J» 
2 :00 

3 :55 
. :00 
1!'I.1O 
5115 
5:30 
&:46 
6:00 
8:00 

Tuesday, July ~~. 'IlflL 
Mornln. Chapel 
News 
Music 
History of Recenl 

America 
Music 
NewA 
Bookshelf 
Music 
Coming Event. 
New. Cap ule 
Rhythm Ramb'e.. 
NewfJ 
Review of the Brlllt!h W .... Uet 
Mostly Muslo } 
Fre,\ch Designs (The Trio: 
laint-Saen .. lberl, TIIlrlel) 

New. 
T ... Time 
Previt!w 
Sports TIme 
NCW8 
Tt Soy. He ... 
'EvonJIIB' Concert 
Evening Fe.t", ... : NATO: 1111 

And , After 
U:()o. PI'II.,denl Kennedy', Acillna 
9 ; f~ News Flnnl 
9 : 5~ Sports New. 

10 :00 SIGN 01'F 

K8Vf-rM 9l.7 m/" 
1:00 Fine Mu.ic 

10:00 SIQl1 OFF 

I 

r 

, . 

J., 17-Year-Old '/ 
Eflphant girl - slMwn .t the cli ..... x of' 

.'" Gill. WIIII.m. elephant .ct at the 
in IM'OII ....... t +he CIty' HIli'!' fOOtball 
llunt I, _ of two that h.ve b"n 
The ....... Iy 17·y •• r-old blond. has 
.... ttwo years. She first .t.rted riding 
II' of eight, -Daily low.n 

SUFFERING 

FROM 

PIZZA-IriS * 

I ' 
" 

ll1lOny 
Israeli 
took & 

Wan 

• 
Why suffer a minute 

longer? One trip to 

Gtorge'. Gourmet will 

cure this Illness - and 

ask your friend., they 

have been ' to Georg.'s. 

TheY'll tell you G.org.'. 

aerv •• '4 varieties of 

pure provocative pizza 

pleasure in 12" & '4" 
sizft. JUlt on. bite will 

make you well - with 

pllnty more to look for-

ward to. You can Dial 

8-7545 for ord.,.. to go 

ar Georg.'. Trav.Ung 

Oven will deliver free all 

ard.,.. over $3.95.-

At Georg.'1 Gourmet 

you can take the cure 
along with a glall of 
your favorite beverage. , In '14 S. Dubuqu. 

.. THAT DREADED 

D.lS·EASE from which 

ptopk who wonder fwt 
whlch pIDes In town 8f1n)el 

the but PIZZA, suffer. 



.... ". . ... •• • • 

ISlt'OA' 
( 

rei Bill 
of loans to church 
len when the Rules 
received the amended 
efense Education Act. 
mr,ch-school loans. the 
101 suppqrt.ers voted to 
e aid-to-education bills 
md that they did not 
uai.£!. 'guarantees that 
'oqld be reported oUl 

no doubt that the ' 
S earnestly and ener· ,. 
Ijn~ to the rescue, B!lt 
y ~dministration must 
responsibility for this 
r~lve. a~d unproduc. 

I 
was unable to win the 
:ed suPPort of either' 
principal Democratic 
the House. Speaker 

Irn and Majority Lead· 
r-tcCormack. :J;tayburn 
been watmly for the 
bill and McCormack 
uite warmly against it. 
~ould get approval for 
) rcligious schools. 
oeratic leadership ,look 
lit for getting House 
:0 expand ' the HooSe 
Imittee on the . gr.ound 
ould as~ure the leader· 
ng its; bills on to ·the ~. 
reformed Rules ~,* . . 

not be considered~, r:.)' , ' 
I it the lellder ill 
the Presillent\or" sf'., 
piece of domestic' Jeg $. . 

a yot~. It ~'l bl~ , 
lican!. Th Jpe'n)ocrlits:d 
ro~: ttl~y' ~ the,co'V.:~l 

J t.l' tJ 

to me the } he' l'ie,r I it 
ll(. has S<lrtll\what <:9~J ttl 
, the deadlock in jf) • 
BS Commitllie' I:)y 001 tt, 
li& position on tbe ntill· · 1 
Ilion bill for church 
IS. This gave silent en· 
nt to advancing the i 

in the 'end helped to • 
! public·school bill in 
Committee. As I read 
of the campaign, Ken· • 

sed as uDsqund public : 
appropriation of "any 

nds" for nc h u r c h 
but he has refrained 

Iring him.seu Since.I'thEiI'i 
I~' ';'If !hl'l 
f.40, ~~ 't tl M 
~lar . ',l)l!; I~ t ~ . 
~b1y b " thl's tfi ICI~ ' . 

" t l J" 
~ It;ig~~ that ~31 memo 
ongress have to ,stand 
, ,im~pbi.le. , Iln,a~J~ ~o 
Ie of the power.of. igi)t. 
o t P,9G 1~tl:lI;'it~·~. ' ~ II; 
W ( ork ,aer'l!d Tr'bUr .. ~~'Y_ 

,,. ,. 

Ipids ; the l1ews back
'ogram on Berlin. MW· 
the Work of our own 
wsfolk, Ernest F. An· 
I Joe Benti. 

.L CR1SIS MUSIC (Mu· 
art an Air 1i[t By) has 
iduled for Evening Con· 
m. to 8. Composers re
~ three neutral coun· 
to tbe featured : Sibelill9 
. Elgar <Great Britain) 
i (Haly) . '(oK. so Great 
n't l1eutral.> 

. TROUBLE SPOTS 
16 world will receive at 
:k and a promise ~ay: 
atin American History at 
~ Crystal Palare at 19, 
!Dch Designs in Music at 
l\hese arp just It'okens 
the real meat comes. ilL 

N'T URGE YOU strong· · 
h to take 'advantage 01 
) evenings at Broadcast· 
;e. Only ,two more re
ore the advent of mean. 
ly Schedule. TomorrOlf 
7 p.m. (and again one 

;er) you can hear the 
asing effect in contem· 
'broadcasting: binaural 
Lt is anticiapt.edl that 
:hree hours of stereO 
11 be presented upon each 
10 remaining WednesdaY 

of our full schedule' 
at. monaural or stereO> 
, mighty slender pickiDgS 
don1t say you weren'~ 
- for the short ' schedUle 

a.m. to 2 .p.m) Iastp 
o monttJs. • 

"da" July ~3. 11101 
l'nlnc Chapel 
" . 
.8ic 
"tory of Recent Latin. 
rnerlcCl 
.. Ie 
iN. 
~ksh"lf 
sic 

."Ing Evenls 
""" CoP ule 
::ythm Rambles I 

"I:w 01 the British Weeklltl 
~Iy Music I 

~nch De.'gM (The Trio: 
.h,t·8aens. Iller!, Thlnel) 
"WI 

Time 
_view 
IDI·ts Time 
"W~ 

SOY8 Here 
ooning Concert If! 
oonlng .F·eat",,, : N .... TO: J 
'd, Arter , .... 
..... Idcnt Kennedy', " ..... -~ 
-WI Flnnl 
1O"1s New. 
:IN ~F' 

: SUI.'111 91.7 m/" 
,e Muslo 
~ Qfr 

~ •• ,.-t '. 

'.;',. 'Clyde' Brothers 'Circus 
Features Bareback Riaer 

BY' PHIL SHERMAH cum " Bailey·Rit\glftlg Brothers be able to ride them. 
St.H Writer cirCUS. Her hopes were realized in Janu· 

Included in this troupe was ary 1960 when the ClyOO Brothers' 
A ruth generation bareback rid· Gina's mother. uncle .. aunt. sister. elephant girl left the show. The at· 

er is a featured performer with and brother. Two o[ the Zoppi's tractive blonde started perfonning 
Clyde Brothers circus now show- most difficult stun&: • included the her present act that same month 
ing at the City High School football formation of a triple.deck buman in the Hawaiian islands. 
field. pyramid on the backs of the By June she had perfected her 

A 17·ycar-old blonde. Antonletta trotting horses. and backward act enough that she was asked to 
RIzzi, billed ~ Gina. earns her summersaults from one ~e to appear on the Ed Sullivan show. 
living by riding on the backs of another. The entIre act was {ea- The act was .'10 popular that five 
ele!)banls seven months a year. tured in the motion picture "The weeks later Gina again was asked 

• Her circus perfomling fanilly Greatest Show on Earth." to perform on the television pro. 
dates back to naif in the elll'ly The troupe remained intact uMiI gram. 
iBoo·s. At that time bel' ancestors 1956. Then the act broke as Gina.·s Included in the Italian girl's 
sllirted to dlsplljY their talents in un<:le. tbe leader of the group. routine are two stunts tbat have 
ttie open . /ltreets. Gt'itdually lihey /broke bis hip and bet silter got never been performed by 'any 
improved their act to the point married. other elephant rider. In one stunt 
tnat they started operating in a Later Gina .remaining with her the teenager stands on top of an 
big tent. After perfOrming this wa~ mother and brother. developed a elephant's head rwhile the huge ani
f?r. nearly a ~ntury as the ZoppJ new act. During the Mitt two years mal walks' on his hind legs. In the 
n~ .act. the groUD came to Am· she perfromed oS stunt billed as the other act. three elephants form a 
crlca ill 1948 and Joined the Bar- "Slide far Life." with the Clyde pyramid wbile Gina rides securely 

Senator Asks 
Compromise 
To Aid ' Farms 

Beatty-Cole Brothers Show. In this on the back m tbe highest animuaI. 
.act Gina slid down a wire, At the end of this season Gina 
stretched from a 4O-foot pole, hold· plans tAl marry another circus 
ing ()Jl with only her teeth. performer, Harry Dubsky. who par· 

In 1958. she obriefly went to ticipates in a balancing act. Gina 
horseback riding, an art she had said that if she has any children 
learned lrom !her uncle. before they will be allowed to continue 
startmg to work with the elephants. in the circus if they desire to. Thus 

The 17-year-old circus girl said it·s possible t)!at there might he 
she had always admu-.cJ elephants a sixth ~neration of Zoppi bare
and hoped that some day she would back riders. 

WASHINGTON IA'I ~ Sen. Allen 9 H u1 M b 
J . ElleJlder (D-La.)" Mo~ay urged , ac ~v em ers 

, E¥1actll)ent of, com.Pr~ farm • II ' l t. , .. ' ; 
legisla\ion be. .contended woul~ cut ' 5' I ~ .1 ,. I 
do~ bulging crop surpluses. s~~ T t .. tn., lL Ii. 
money {or ~taxpa~, ~ndbelp 0 or . NeSearCA' 
the farmer&. . • 

Ellender's Sena~ speech .1.auQ.Ch. ' Nlne SUI faculty memberr will 
ed d~ate on ,the measure, Ii com- " 
promise bill from which 'bis Senate ~o research full ·time in various 
AgricultUl'e.Co~ttee has str:iPt.>«l fields while on research profes· 
many co~v4fl"siJI Aeat~ ,.a9-, sorships. during hal{ of the 1961-62 

'vocate(\ by Pcesident Kennedy. , aca?emlc year. 
Chief ilInwni itero& dr.opped wa~ Five of the SUlow~ns wll~ be on 

the plan t-o have farmers shape research professorships durmg the 
itheir own control programs subject Call semester: 
only to congressional veto. J. J. Kollro., profe.sor .nd 

lAs the debate began Freeman ch.irm.n of zoolcitY, will pr.· 
told newSJOOll tJhat farmers are p.re for pvbll,aflen a •• ri.s of 
optimistic about the future and papers band upon ru .. rch 
reported indications that net farm which h •• be.n "Completed .t SUI 
income would 'be u!) at least $1 bi!. or Is n.erly conlpl.tecI. 
,lion in Q001 - a 10 per cent jn. One study deals, with Ihe way 
crease over last year. in which removar of an eye in 

iHe attributed this tAl actions tak- the frog tadpole influences the de· 
en by the Kenoo<iy Administration, velopment of visual centers in the 
clai\:ning lit .~ad done much to Un· brain. reducing the rate of pro-

. ! prov\, ~nd . strcngt~~ll the I frutrn, duction of nerve cells and eV'lA 

IU. chang" that occur n .. r .... 
tip of the s .. m of • pl.nt when 
It 1. In tran.ltlon Iron! tho .. rller 
growing (vag.t.tlve) pha •• to the 
la .. r flowering. ph •••• 

Another paper will be based on 
the ereeds of X·rays and other 
types of radiation on the reproduc· 
tion processes of one·cell algae, 

James N. Murray. associate pro
fessor of political science will work 
on a book on the Unlted Nations 
which wiD emphasize the use of 
the UN as an instrument lor. as 
well as a limitation on. slates ' for
eign policies. During the course 
of the semester, Murray hopes to 
go to New York to interview UN 
and American personnel. 

r,.~.. 1'1'1 "".'!''''' , of ch.mlstry, will direct .... eeoriomy , .... DA l,I"e~I I.A. Pl'''''''''''6. bringing about degeneration of St.nl.y W.Wzon.k" prof •• sor 

I' rpea,Pttil):.t/'le 'VprJ , ) I , ) cells already produced. s •• nh by stud.nts on two prO-
, , I) " '. I Tb~.-b~ befpl'1t .~t\le ~~ would A .second study {oupd that if the lech. On. will Involve th •• Ittr~ 

J 7 Y Old ' 'S'hA' ""IJ..I! II {I ;oIfer,1 aT!TIers, Wgher , priC$! s~ eyeb~ ,of /.he lJOg embryo is reo atlon., .... chemical structuf. './ , - ear.. ,, ~e'jIU": /'I" lpor.t.s ,jIll , ~qtillie for ~u~g mOl[. early enough'. neither the of ee~.In. ... rbitur .... ' (dnltl. 
• , , ,I , 1 I '.,11 ! I t" '>l ll Ithelr Ipj.,an~ jlorealfe jOr ,cor~ ~ eyeb s pot the opening for the ed ~ I I I cIv 
IItphant glrl- .hoWn .t the clim.x of an urir.~ !sttlnt i~ .tha Rex: . ' surPW~t IIi ':, , .. ' 1.11 eye ~eveldps. · ~:rs, ·!t~.\·r·J~:~'::~ ni • 
IIIcI Glnll WIIII.m. eleph.nt.et.t .... Clyde Broth.rs circw noW ' EUender~iJther-esult'W()tIJdbe A thiN st'ody jj".fYud fact.n f · wh.t '.~~such • ¥':;I,.Il1:~% 
' iIt · ........... at .... City HliH ' ~.1I fI.ld' · II Mlntll~litfliRl~z'r:zthi.tl. t() ~Qe\"llug~ ' I>\I~plus-. stoc.ka 0{ / whl~ I ' con~1 the tlmln, .. ' .tructur, will h.ve on ~ ~.' 
Itvnt lion. of two th.t h.v. boon ~'t!formed onlY ' by Mlss "RiziY.>{!· ,(81111\ ~09iijee ,1I0-.y in .~age,t :.~ In t ........ rr.~.:r.:atI~.. .lologlc.1 properti.. of tho r .. 
The .... pely 17.y •• r-old blond. he. boon riding .Iephants for the ,anltIl S!8~~ r1be hGoYIjil'.nllle~ lllrge .' og ' .V,"" •• n. • IUv.. sultlnb compound. ' 

. . SUffiS1lD stor~ge and ~illgC05~ , nile frog'. " 1"1 , 

~ '. 

Peace Corps 
School Starts 

WASHINGTON III - The Peace 
Corps will begin training next Mon· 
day about 150 men and women who 
will serve 81 English language and 
general science teaching assistants 
in the Philippines. 

An Iowa girl. Me1lni1a L. Meyer. 
22. of Des Moines Is one of those 
who will begin the training. 

She received ber blChelor ef 
arts degree in English .t CarletOn 
College, Northfleld, MinD., last 
month. 

Miss Meyer worked as a library 
assistant at Carleton part-time 
during coDeJe. She also W81 em· 
ployed as a camp counselor and 
swimming and tennIa coacb dur
ing the summer IIIOIIthS. 

The candidates will check in 
over the weekend at Pennsylvania 
State University for seven weeks 
of instruction in FIlipino culture. 
hlstroy. economics. education and 
government. 

They wUl alao have courses on 
American civilization, International 
affairs and teaching methods. 

Their project. the sixth and 
largest attempted by the Corps. 
begins in the fall after a month 
of orientation in the Philippines. 

They will serve ill rural elemen· 
tary schools. teaching En,uBh as 
a second language in the third 
and, fourth grades and general 
sfience in the fourth grade. 

ntl DAILY lOWAN-fow. City, f._T ...... ." July H, t .. '-, .... ' . ,;:... 
.. ; ,. , 

Austerity Rrogrol1J\ 
Begins in Britian ., I ·· .. • . 

LONDON III - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan's Government 
Monday increased postal. tele
pbooe and telegraph charges in 
an opening move to get Britain·s 
public and private economy on an 
even keel. 

Postmaster General Reginald 
Bevins tAlld the H~ of Com· 
moDS the new rates are de~~~ 
tAl increase the revenue of thq 
Post Office Department by rio 

" I million a year. 
His announcement came 24 

houn before the schooUied pres· 
entation of a sweeping new aus· 
terlty program to Parliament. 

The Cabinet Monday approved 
tQese belt· tightening measures. 
designed to combat inflation and 
protect the pound sterling. 

The move also clears the way 
[or this island nation to open ne· 
gotiations for membership in the 
European Common Market. 

The ministers met at the call 

of Prime Minister Harold Mac-
millan. "... " 

The program is ex~ted to 
skim o[f up to 200 million pOUllds
($560 mlmon) a year in shoPPJ!~s' _ . 
spending power. J 

Informants predicted the new 
economic measures will include: 

An increase-po.ssibly as high 
as 10 per cent-in sales tax and 
excise duties.- boosting' the price 
of a great nuqtber of ' COl\sumer, 
goods ranging from automobiles • 
and televiSioa sets to ·clgare~s/l. 
and beer; '..;) ',-
Arrallgemenl~ to ~ draw sub •• " 

stantially op th~ lnternational.· 
Monetary' FUIId ' to protect the. !
pound by reinforcing Britain's gold 
and dollar reserves; 

Imposition of 8 virtual freeze in 
the wages pqid Government em
ployes and the 'w6rkers in; national
ized industries such e.s VIe ):ail-
ways an coal mines. and . ' 

Steps to or,ganize public and pri; , 
vate invesbnent into a B~~ti~h.~
year plan. Perhaps prom~ and pi
vidends wiD be limited : . . 

.' . 
Nations Asked To Joi'n': ~ 

t ~ { J .1 ,' ~ 

Spc;J~e ~COm,~!-inicatior:~ 
WASHINGTON IA'I,..... F1.\'esidcnt, \'Dote the cn"~e of wOllld p~l,lce <Lna , I I 

Kennedy invited all pations M~n· closer brolherbood among· ~OpI.eS ' ., 
d.ay to partici~te ip 'a cO'mrr\uni~a. ot the world. ,,' ( ' ,r. -'~ 
tlons saterut~ System. .. .. In a ~I\cy ,stateme t, Kennedy,l!, 

The objecU.vi.l. he said" Is to .W;.oi said PM ate ""nership and op.era.· , 
I " , 'I .. I I tion of .the 111~' ~?rtj0flr 0f W~) 

H N t 
SUI C-.t...J· 'Almost' Sy tem Is favored, prOVIded sucti 

oover 0 es UGU ownership and operation !heets ' 
Miss Iowa" Places various requirements he laid down. 

. ;. , Kennedy said science has pro-
J ~lstoU' n'-',·n···g' I :Jeconcl After Tie ~ressed to &uch a degree tha.t com· 
~ U municatlon through the use of 

, For a few minutes, an SUI coed space satellites is possib1e:' .' 1 ' , 

Cr,·m' e Surge owned half the "Miss ]owa" title "Through this country's ' leader· , 
in the 1001 Miss Iowa Beauty develol!Cd for global benefit ~t . t~e .• 
Pageant at Clear Lake Sunday. $hip, the competence should 00 ' 

WASH]NGTON IA'I - FBI Dlrec· Melinda Jean Baker. A4. CrescO. earliest practicable ti'me." Ken· 
was tied with Patricia Lynn nedy said. I tor J . Edgar Hoover reported Mon· 

day an "astounding" upsurge of 
crime in the United States. 

Whalen. 18. of Clinton, after tbe Communication sat e I Ii t e bro-
judges' b a 110 t s grams, both civil and . military. 
were first tabu. still are In the researc;" and d~v,el-

Hoover said the number o[ se- lated. opment stage. 
rious crimes reached a record high It was the No arrangements bet)V~n Ithe 
last year. wben one was reported "tie" II), U Government and privC\te industry . 
every 15 second.. • I , However contain any a(lmmitm~nts I ohl aq •• 

The data showed that throughou, was {lnally!lI!CP~tioqal sY$~~rrh . 11 '. • 
1960 there was a murder ,eV/!ry 5Il !When Congress. in granting ttil! mon y! t 

minutes. C\ forcible , rape . eyer~ ~ iCovered that asked by ' ~enne?Y [ot li (h~ space 
minutCli, a04 . an. ~rav",ted ,aa' ,Whalen l! had pro~ra';" , authorlrfd ~pendlD,g ,.$5Q 
o:ault every 4 minute~ . cel'ved mpre millIOn for f work on eoramubLca-T, I, r I II ,II 1,·, . tl tell·kls., ' !' 
~ ,¥4ditlon there was {iurg\,ry votes m that . OIl 8a I. . I'.. , I I II, • 

e er~ ~ ~J._:'da alare dt 'over or thell:b\\tesl "IAKIR '1/ j ~nl'\~dy ~ lJ9Ac;~ st~~~!?fnt (rl)~~ 
~ ever ';{h~te; a I:a it e~eiY ' 'urday. She became Miss Iowa anii low~d a report. a sked. by Uie,Pr91i,\ 
2 minulcs, and' a rob~ eve ' 6' 'Miss Baker was first runner.up. dent . June 15. by VIce ~esld~.ttt 
T 'ut , rr ; . , , Miss Whalen will represent Iowa Lyndm B. Johnson who. IS chaLr· rpm e. . J ~ . h .•. man of the space counc 1. 

With 1,861.300 serious 10((ense8 ill t c; M~sj Ameracli c-.es~ ~/l .,' )' IfD", 'J" J. • fr' PI" two y.er •. She first .t.rtad riding horse. In ..,. C1r,CU~ .t the ..A "" "k.o. t' ... _ Dr Russell Meyers professor OF In the other study compounds 
... of .I,ht -D'I I Vi -Ii Photo II"" L"'· ov~.jI,jI_ ayvxc """, ,cos /)< .. ac: ' • t. . '. ' th t 

,- ' •• yo., - bigW I$I1PP<»t ,P!'iOO$. l' II '1 I, neurosurgery, will collate da~1\ WIth a s!Iuctute sLmil~~ to a 
---::'T. I-II- 'I I on neurOJlhysiology accumulat~ of reserpIne ~an alkalOId derived 

re~rted in 1960, the Inctea'se ovef At:;~~~~~Y.l j f'l·( J· ln. ,J I,hi' 'tfd.pl 
1959 was 14 per cen1!. IOUringl tbe l ISs, .fI f,r waSt a:t~. a , IDa l 
10 years since 1950 the crIme rate ' in the ~IS~ Periect ~f1Ie' cdntes 
rose 98 per cent whfie the popula. at S~Jl ill 1958. and ill 1960 was a 
tion increase was only 18 per cent. can~date for Miss SUI. SUFFERING 

FROM 

PIZZA-ITIS * 
1 

I ~ 7 
• /1------.. 

I Why suffer a minute 

, longer? One trip to 

George" Gourmet will 

cure this Illness - and 

Eichman 
Begs Judges 
For Mercy 

R i'liVlIt. JI.I.'IIt.~J C '11 . over the ~ast 25 years by bimse)I from the IndIan snakeroot plant) ", "vnn~ T .' a S and colleagues to fashion a revis· but which can be made more eul· 

F· I " ed view of neurology and psycbof. ly will be prepared for pharmaco· 
or mprov,ng ogy. logical testing. (Reserpine Is used Hoover's report was In the an-

h " I F" Roy Sieber associate professor extensively in the treatment of nual Uniform Crime Reports com· P YSICO "ness of art will p;epare a , book on Af· hypertension and as a general se· piled from dale supplied by more 
rican sculpture. The /loOk will be dative ). than 7.700 police agencies. 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Atty. Gen. at Northwestern University and The FBI reported 3.640 arrests 
Robert F. Kennedy said Monday the British Museum. and on field M I B I for everv 100.000 ""rsons in the 
there has been a lot of talk but work in Nigeria (Africa) while t' 1"-

little action to improve the physi· Sieber was on a Ford Foundation ora e oos e United states in 1960. City arrests 
JERJUSAlIEM, Israeli Sector IA'I cal fitness of American youth. For· Foreign Area studies Fellowship occurred at almost three times the 

- AOolf Eiclunann ended bis testi- eign boys and girls consistently during a leave of absence from rural rate. Female arrests rose 
mony Monday pleading with his outperform them in physical tests. his post at SUI. Gus Sends Sick Boy 10 per cent In rural areas while 
IsraeH judges to believe !he neva- He said both he and Pres~dent J.mu C. Spalding, •• socl.t, 'Wish-Me-Luck' Note increasing only 3 per cent In city 
took: aJ step on his DWD in ~. Nazi Keiu1edY feel " ,I , is essential that profusor of religion, will be ,n. areall. · 
extemnination of Jews. ,Id ". som~tbi~ be done. , . ,qed In • ltudy of the Welt. BALTIMORE, Mel. (AI! - As..... The report said arrests o[ ju· 

W.an anij .ratiguoo .i£ter 25 d3y~ Th ~ttorney . g~eral addres,sed mln ... r Assembly of Dlvln.. n.ut Virgil I. Grissom founcl time venUes last year was more than ' 
one 'the witness stand. the 'i)Oetlm~' a t""p·~~ , ~on(er~nce of phYSical (16G-4') WhlCII I ... consider.ble l In the bUIY hours ....... his double the 1950 flgure~ yet the 
chief of the Gestapo's Jewish M edu9~hol}, d,r~tpts caUed by Se<:. .1'/llfitenc. to the hl.tory of rocket ride through spac. too .,nll population of youths aged 10 to 171 
fairs Deparfulent 'lfiill bac\t! olll ' hls r~~ry' .· of . WetC~e Ab.rahC\m A. Pre ... t.ntlsm. a mor.la-boosting teletr.m to. increased by 185 than balf, , 
oft..repeated defense. He deelarM RI~i~off , ~Ith ~e'!lbac~ng of the. Spalding hopes to> produce a 17·v-ar-old B.ltlmore boy..... "There W81 one reported arrest 
he was just .a "low.rllnkln~' 'PersOO' Pr~sJde~t. who lUis st,at~d t!Wt ,a stateme,nt of bow the ~ssemb1Y pit.llnd with • kidney .lIment. for every 26 young persons between 
who had to keep my nose' in the nationWIde fitness ,Pfo,ram IS es· came , to be. wbo was Involved. The tel.,rem asked Charll. ages 10 to 17 In 1960," the report 
index rUes'" If" se\lti~1 to . ~uryiva1. ' and Its achievements and failures Schumacher "to wl.1Y me luck said. "Last year juvenile arrests 

. ,,, ' " , Direptots trom ,about 30 $tates -aU In the light of, the political. Friday," and wa. received by occurred 8 and 9 per cent more 
Eichmann 'Su~tte(f ~ twQ heard Atty. Gen. ~ennedy I say: social. ecclesiastical and intellec- the boy the day befor. C.pt. freq&ently in city and rur~ areas. 

hour~ .of penetrating qUestLOns by "I am here because of tbe great tual , movements of the time. Grissom made hi. lourney In the respectively, than Iri 1959." 
presldmg Judge Moshe Landau. interest of the President in this Alan B. Spitzer, associate pro- Liberty Ben 7 space capsule. "In cities. tAltal arrests were up 
He admitted he had altered his program and the great Interest of fessor of history. will complete a "B.st wl.h" .nd get w.n .... 1 2 per cent over 1959. with adult 
report on the 1943 Wannsea Con· the Cabinet. boo.k on the French l\'carbonari"_ ,""," Grissom wired the boy, arrests registering only a 1 per 
.ferenoe to .eliminate references tAl "A great deal of thought bas a group of revoiutionaries who .nd .deled: "Hope you will loin cent Increase wbile juvenile ar· 

oak your friends, they exteMlinatlon of Jaws. TOO oon- been given during the past 10 years plotted against · the restoration u. wh.n you get out of coli ... ." rests jumped 9 per cent." the re-
ference worked out plans for what to moving ahead in this field. government in the post·Napoleonic The telegr.m, IIIIftItI "Gus port said. 

have been ' to George's, 

TheY'll tell you George'. 

.. rves 14 varieties of 

pure provocative pizza 

'p~lure in 12" & 14" 

sizes. Just one bite will 

make you well - with 

plenty more to look for-

ward to. You can Dial 

8·7545 fa!' orders to go 

or GeoI1l.'. Trav.llng 

Oven will deliver fr.e all 

orders over $3.95; 

At 0.0111.'. Gourmet 

you can take the cure 

oIong with a glass of 

your favorite beverag •• 

" } 114 S. Dubuque 

1\- THAT DREADED 

1).1 S, E A S E from which 

peopk who wonder fwt 
which place In towta 8et'VeI 

was called ,the II.ruil solution of the "But from observations during period In France. Gri.som." amved last Thursday "City youths. while comprising 
Jewish problem. trips over the country by the Presi· Four other SUI_.nl will be - .pp_ntly through the Inter· 14 per cent of all police arrests. 

Landau also .forced Eichmann to dent. and by me. we have the feel· on ...... rch profHeonhlps dur- cas.lon of • friend of the boy'l were Involved In 82 per cent of 
admit he stayed in the Gestapo of ing there has been a great deal of Ing the .prlng SIf'IIfl1ar of 1H1· f.ther.t C.pa C.n.veral, Fl.. auto theft arrests, 51 per cent of 
his own free will and choice during talk about bllt very little action on '2: Ch.rll.'. mother, Mrs. Ernest the burglaries. 49 per cent of the 
the war it. It is essential we do something." Donald C. BrY8l1t• professor of Schum.cher, salel the boy w.. larcenies, 28 per cent of tbe rob-

• speech and dramatic art. will con· dlscouraged.nd home.lck until beries, 20 per cent of the forcible 
"That rwas 'true." Eichmann • tlnue research ·iiiic:t' writing on a tho wire .mved, But now, she rapes. 12 per cent of the agara· 

said. "Even if a man wanted to Navy Unit Coming book • length study til Colonel Isaac says, "th. telegr.m ancl the lue. vated assaults, and 8 per cent of 
,leave the &S. he could not do so Barre <1725·1802) a8 ,'a parliamen· ee •• ful fll,ht really Ilftecl hll the arrests for murder," the re-
after the oulibreak of war. '1'0 put The U.S. Navy Officer Informa· tary speaker and ·politician. and .plrlt." port said. 
it frankly, a person Dever thought tion Team £rom Des Moines will a series of detailed analytical and :=:;.========;;:;;;;;;=:===========;;=;;;; 
of it." be at SUI Monday,-througb 1bUl'S- critical studies 01 aspects of the 

Eichmann slumped in his chair day' ,of next week. ' : . speaking and writloi of Edmund 
as his West Gel1man Defense At· Lt. William Kaucher will be in Burke (1~.1797). 
torney ,or. RobeI1t Servatius. sub- tlleG-old 'Feather Lobby of the Iowa. Barre )Vas one of the vigorous 
mittro a series of affidavits from Memorw Union <frOm 9 a.m. to 4 parliamentary opponents of Bri
,former Nazi associates of the ac- p.m. to iumisb information on tish governmental pOlicy during the 
cused. Na a1 officei' programs, including time of the American Revolution. 

!Prosecutor Gideon Hausner also t.h& Officer CandIdate program. Burke was a British statesman, 
submitted bits and pieces of docu· Naval Aviation. Cadet prouam. orator and political writer who W81 
mentary .evidence clearing up his Me<dical and Dental Internship opposed to his government's policy 
own case. !pI'Ogr.ams and <Ii t:beologieal student in its treatment of the American 

The trial is expected to adjourn program. colonies. 
after aJ short session Tuesday Coc The Officer Qualification Test R....... L Hulbary, profnsor 
.a recess W ,give both attorneys will be '8dministered on campus of bot.ny, will ~ .,.,.,... 
time to prepare swnm.aries. wiClbout obligation. based on ltudl •• of cell end tis-

In Iowa City -

I Photo Supplie. 
Art Supplie' 
Picture Framing 

' ofinJ~ 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLIES 

-FrWndly. Pmonal-
- Servit¥ Alway'" 

Only Those Who Care 
To Loo~ Th.I, .... 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wa." 
with 

W .... "'house Machin .. 

ofaunJ,.omal 
, Free Parkin, " ., ,, ) ~ 

316 E ..... mi ....... 320 I. Sutfln,tOll 

STATE UNIVE'RSITY OF IOWA! ':'j 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL , 

presentl 

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
I 

A Three Act Opertl 
by 

Otto Nicola' 
full cast - costumes - scenery - orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 25, 26, 28, 29, 1961 

MACBRIDE AUD'ITORIOM 
(air conditioned) 

Tick ... on .1. Iowa Union .... ....., 
9:30 - 5,30 
Price, $2.25 

MISS Baker was the second SUI 
finalist in 8 state beauty contest 
this year. Jerilyn Oliver, A2. Wil· 
liamsburg. was among the five 
finalists in the Miss Iowa contest 
at Lake Okoboji. The winner of 
that contest competed in the Miss 
Universe cont~t in Florida. 

Lana Moxley, A2. Newton. also 
participated in tbe Clear Lake con· 
test. representing Jasper County. 

the drive·ln with the arches 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DR, 

' " I 

Our Entire Stock Of, 
, 

Famous Name 

• Tee Shirts 

• 
• 
• Skirts 

• Culottes 

• Blouses 

• Hats 
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Hall of Fame Ceremonies- -, ....... , .. ,., .. ,., .. ,-...... , .. , .. , .. , ..... ,.~ 
, •• f • , . "'\ " ' 

! -:the Dail Iowan · I 

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. I.fI -
Max Carey called (or the return of 
the spit ball and creation of a new 
statistic to recognize base runnerE 
advanced by a hitter as he and 
the lale Billy lJamilton were form
ally inducted into the Baseball Hall 
of Fame Montlay . 

Carey, 71, said he never saw 
Hamilton , who died in 1940, as a 
phiyer but called him "a good 
running mate for me." Both of the 
new Hall of Famers were noted 
for their base-stealing ability. 

In a _ 2O-ycllr career ith Pitts
burgh and Brooklyn, Carey· stoll' 
738 bases . Ha!11i1lon, who played 
for Philadelphia of the National 
League before the turn pI the cen
tury. stole a record 115 bases in 
1891. He led the leagUe with 102 
in 1890, 99 in 1894 and 95 in 1895 . . 

"I think the spit ball should come 
back but not under that name," 
said Carey as a light rain fell on 
t he open platform in front of the 
Hall of Fame. "Maybe we should 
call it the emery ball or the saliva 
pill . It would help the pitchers slop 
some of 'these home runs, 

"r think a lot of people like to 
see the kind of game we used to 
play when there was suspense 
about your ability ,to score a run . 
I believe in running ba~es." 

Cary, also proposed a new col
umn to be known as "T.A.B. or 
Total Advanced Bases." 

"Suppose there is a man on first 
base and the hitter singles to right, 
advaneing the runer to third, No
thingshoYis how that runner ad 
vanced. Nobody gets credit. The 
next hitter lifts a (ly ball to the 
outfield, scoring the run and he 
gets a run batted in . But the poor 
guyon, first base who made it all 
possible gets nothing. 

''In that way a .260 hitter might 
be the most valuable man on a 
club." • 

Commissioner Ford ' Frick dedi
cated the plaques afte~ i,ntroducing 
five ot~er Hall of Fam~rs. who were 
prescpt - Joe McCarthy, Joe Cron
in , Frank <Home Run)' Balter, Ray 
Schalk and BiII Terry· u I 

Fri<;k also called for a moment 
of silence in memory of live HaU 
of Fame members who bad died 
withiri a year. They w~r~ ,T.y Cobb, 
Fred Clarke, Dizzy Vance, Tommy 
Connolly and Bobby Wallace. 

Once a Fan, ,Always a Fan 
Los Ang.les Dodg.r pitch.rs floger Cr.ig (I.ft) .nd Don Drysdale 
t.lk to. Mrs. Marie Connon of Binghamton, N_Y_, before Mronday', 
Hall of Fame game .t Cooper.town with Los Ang.le. d.teatinjil Bal
timor., 6-2_ Blind sine. 11M WIS 24-years-old, Mrs. Connors has al
ways been a Dodger fan and was brokenhearted whet) they moved' 
to Los Ang.les, She cam. to the gam •• hopeful .he would " able 

, , , , . , • 
, Cfi1IOAGO I.fI - Big·name. pro 
: . golfers Monday tried to get ac-
, q~ainted with the historic NoriJ) 
: cqurse oC tthe Olympia Fields 
."" .......... -":' .... -' ........ -' ......... ..., ...... ' .......... " .................. ~ .. . Counbry Club and were given a 

P ... 4-l'HE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. la.-Tuesday. July 25. ,,,, cold shoulder by par. 
" Nearly 100 players venturedl out 

MJJ4Wf\;tliKEE ,1.fI - Cincinnati 
right-bander 'Joey Jay cruiSed to 
hU 14th victory with the belp of 
a 14-hit a~ck led by Frank Robin
son Monday night as the. Reds 
cooled off Milwaukee 9-3 in snap. 
ping the 'Brave's .five-game win
ning streak. 
~ 'victory extended the first

place Reds' Nat~na! Leag.ue .lead 

Scoreboard 
on the timbered. creek-laced 
course, workini: to adjust to its 

NATIONAL ~.~.us..el. G.B. par 35-35-70 in tuning up for the 
Cincinnati '" .. . .. .. 59)7 .616 start 0( ~Ix\ 43rd National PGA 
Lol Anj/eles .. ...... . 66 38 .596 2 Chalnpionship 'l'hursday. Very few 
San Franclsco , ... . ,49 44 .527 81'0 d b k ' h 
Milwaukee ......... 47 44 ,616 II matche par or ' ro e 1t on t e 
Pittsburgh ., . . . .... 44 43 .- 10M! tight 6,7~yarQ layout. 
St. Louis II .. II ...... 44 48 .418 13 A f 36 t ta ts t . Chlc'1I0 .............. 39 53 .424 18 ,g,roup 0 con es n • no m-
Phlladolphla ..... l1.9 60 .326 261'0 eluding Arnol<$ 'Palmer and USGA 

MOl\{DAY'S RESULTS 
Clnclnnal~ ~. Milwaukee 3 Open Cl\ampion Ge~ Littler, spent 
San ~~:.~:::o:. ::WSE!J!tL I th,e day 35 miles north of Olympia 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS Fields competing in -the $~O,OOO WO-
SI, Loul' (Sadeokl 7-5) at CI1101110 am event at Edgewater Golf Club. 

ICardwell 8-71 
Los Angeles (KouIax 12-6) al Phl)a- Masters champion Gary Player 

delphia (Ferrare .. 2-5)~nlghl and powet'.matting George Bayer 
San FTancisco (McConnlck 8-9) al 

Plttsburgn (Gibbon II-~}-nlrht tied for first with gross scores 
Cincinnati (Jones 1- 0 or Johnson 0-0) 

at Milwaukee IBurdette 1I-6}-nlg'hl 
AMER.lCAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.B. 
Detroit .. II .. 1I ...... sa 3' .64& 
New York . ......... 60 33 .645 'At 
Cleveland ...... ... .. 63 45 .641 .... 
B,ltImore .. .... , .. ,. :)1 45 .531 Ll 
Chicago ... " •.. . . 50 ~7 .515 12 '.?> 
Boston .......... .. .. 45 63 .549 18 
WashIngton ., ., .... , .42 63 .4U .. Yo 
tos Angeles .... , .... 42 64 ,433 20 
Mlnnesola ........... 40 55 .421 21',1, 
Kansa. CIty ... .. ... 34 60 .362 'J!/ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Oe ... oll al Lo6 Angeles INI 
Only game scheduled 
TODAY'S PROBABLJ: STARTERS 
Chicago IPizarro 6-3 and Herbert 

1-81 at New York IFord 17-2 and SlaL
ford 11-41-6 p.m. doubleheader 

Boston lDelock 5-5) at Baltimore 
(Barber 1()'8) -night 

Wash lnaton 'Donovan. 6,,8) at Mlnne
sola (Krallck 9-5)-'I1lght 

Cleveland (Perry 7-7) at Kansa. City 
(Walker 8-61-nlghl , ' 

Oetrolt (Moss! 10-21 at Los Angeles 
(McBride 1 9-5)-nlghl I, 

~owa's Lee 
Quits Oilers 
, 
HOUSTON, Tex. VI'! - Rookie 

tackle Chades Lee of Iowa left the 
~ouston Oilers' trail]ing camp 
Monday and It gave Coach Lou 
Rymkus another problem. 

Lee, 1I0uston's tenth round draft 
choice, said a job opportunity had 
opened up aDd .be planne~ to take 
it. t • 

The 225-pound, 6-4 Lee played 
tackle and lette~ed on three Eva
shevski teams, 1958-60. The 1960 

oC 66 while Ken Venturi aDd. 
J ennett took first place in tile • 
dividual twosOlpe with 60. 

Venturi had a gross of 67 II 
tie with Don Whitt and Gay ~ 
c r . Eight t wosomes had SCOAI" 
62 to tie for secol,ld in the ~ 
event. Included in this group ftft 
Bayer, Player, Julius BorOl lit 
Johnny Pott. 

The field Of 169 starting 72 boiII 
of stroke play Thursday . r:.1 
the champions of 42 of the PGA 
45 co-soponsored tournaments, ' 
former PC-A lillists, 33 sedioalll, 
PGA winners, the 20 leadini _ 
winners of 1961, 6 USGA 0.
champions and 7 Masters title
holders. 

,* * 
(37()lf ""ritEtrs 
H()n()r Hagen 
Wednesday 

CHICAGO VI'! - The P G A 
tournament starts to take OD I 
sentimental flavor when JoJum, 
Farrell arrives Wednesday to be 
among those greats of yesteryear 
to honor Walter llagen that nighl 

The Haig has won the Goll Wri
ters Association of America ' _ 
g\U'al Walter lIagen Award to ~ 
made annually to the "golfer II 
offi<:ial, past or present, who has 
made the most distinguished COl
tribution to the furtherance i 
Anglo-America\\ golf." 

Hagen, foul' limes winner 01 Ihe 
British Open and sevell times cap. 
tain of the U.S. Rydef Cup team, 
wlll be returning to the sceDe i to talk with lome of the boy.. -AP Wlr.p"o~o . 

U.s. Track . Team Expects 
Weekend Win ~ver Poland 

AII~Stars 
,To' ACId ,6 
T() 'Squads 

OOOPEJRSTOWN, N.Y. ~Man
ager Paul Richards Vf Baltimore 
and Danny 'Murtaugh of Pitts-

., two early triumphs. In 192,) he de
feated Bill Melhorn 6 and 5 l1li 
won the PGA crown at Olympia 
Fields, and in 1927 he won Ihe 
Western Open there. 

,FRANK ROBINSON burgh will name their extra Ali-
51.- Home Run No_ 29 Star players in ,midweek, increas-

to two game'over tile idle Dodgers. ing their squads to 28 men for 
WARSAW, Poland I.fI _ The Uni- shape-we ought to do as well as The JO\ll't.ll-pIlK.'e- Braves, who had Monday's second all-star game at 

won 9 out of ' 10 outings, dropped Baston's Fenway Park. 
ted States track team arrived Mon- we did against the Russians. 9,* ~games back, Each manager may add three 
day for a weekend meet with Po- "When I got here, I was told more players and may substitute 
land, and Coach Jim EJUott that this is the big meet ot the ·-Robinson colJepted his 29th hom- an entirely new sla'te of pitchers 
promptly predicted a victory for year for the Poles. It's big for us ~, a OOuble .W10 an infield single. from those selected for the first 
bis Sq~~.... :'t _. " ·too! Aft~r.: !l~t t~e; Poles , are ,the JYEW YORK!A'I- The fUstf'ace Jtetidrove In t~ \runs, giving him time at San .ij'r.ancisoo, July, 11, 
T~ A,merjcal)s also fol,lnd out second , §tr6l1gUt: tra~ and fIeld on AQuedUct' program ~ondaY' Igot t!JMl y a,r~ when the ~ational 411gue wpq ,5r4. 

that , the 'meet would be I,held on p!>we~, 11,1_ Eu!o~ _behmd the Ru_~-. off one minoteo late before' a small, 'pOSt, bit ,his; 11th , homer ThA starting Jin~ups excepltpitch.. 
Satu~day and Sunday instead of slans. • " thirsty 'cro'Wd. 'I .'.1' ,. the. f rth hI! ... ';'1 bho6e 
Frid v dnd Saturday as fll", v "'ad The- WON her. Is that the Pol.. Follo'wl'hg the ' anno • .l...cement. b1 on I? . ou w e I:'"~' musb be' the same as . 

, fl-r '" " un y ~,;.<]iIl'de'lIQlo bit h~ ioorth, a tw~ de'tl!runiDed .. by Note of playa-s 
thou~ht, .r. hoping to do better than 'the ~fjclml' of tbe ). AFL-CJO' the Reds 'Cemented Iffianagers and coaches before the 

Elliott , p!a~e one tesetvatiolh R~ssial). and thus add '.0 their Labor Co(n1cil ttia't it would' de(::isicllit with [our tallies in tho first game. " I I " .;', \, 
His team, he said, would have ,to ~J;eS.!i,ll~ I J , I ' ed'... "R '.~st~ tp~ <~~Servt; . th~ 1 , ' " Ii l,pl'DOShip 
be iO I!ood shav.e. , EIlIo'tt s squad defeat t,.e u - Iines"I:/4I'rienaers f and, ticket ' "h engl- h H Ie ·S .. '1 ~~ no 'l'l:'."4'~~ rW~y'" Vi. 13-9, tl1eu went OQ to ~e~t quit 'foJttI~II .. tlld , thw.' 'iD'.~HJ 'I '''IJr&IIwallkee starter War r Ii '" 11 ,1 OU WI _ IJ oru .. "LIH 

h ' id • b t'" P Ii b t Germany 14-6 and Brli:.eia er~' i'n the"variO\is ~hn, . \Yh~ ! hilS only' W,i" .,obe TQ~Wim ~ris~ " CHaK"ne, 
~ OUt ilL 0, d·.ad '1'''.''510 '~ ' EI~I~ottm 'lS-7.1 The three - meets~ were hel The NeW'J York: elWle ·.Ince JUlie 20 ' was CDarged ' GH ,. ') 'M ' .' 
IUS as we I n - I '. th ' f ' ht d ' , With the JoSs, hill 1ih against hine . D fc ~ ' I ~ a,"", '4'1 ~ T 
sald_ '''I have look.d over the 10 eo ~pace 0 elg ays. hon bired I mahy" vl.4tOMeS \" Mrs. Marl'aret. Eindge" ~~)" a 
PoUsh nster alnd It Is strong In ~eIIt'fs, 'many of theln " I iIo ' ' ~ ' 'British housewlfe, tailed ~~mday 

The North Course, however, 
should stir Farrell's memories the 
most. It was there in 1928 he de
feated Bobby Jones 143 to 144 'ill 
a 36-hole playoff for the USGA 
Open Championship. 

They had tied after the teguJa· 
tion 72 holes at 294-14 over par. 

Jones will be unable to atteoo 
the Hagen c~remonie., .E'a.T" 
plahs to st.ay throughout t~~~ 
nament, whlCN< ends Sund8Y\l' 1D 
watch his son, Bill , compete" ' . 

so~' £~s, but I think ~~ h.l. Car.b'o Sen'tencing , wa;;unal)le tQ' cbme u~ 'Yith' ~t;:~:::!~ ':::; i :', ~ ~:!t;J'n : in, <her , fifth attempt to /lWim pte a icri!11m~ge. 'but were noL ery 
the over-all pow.r ... • " • I uru~ bal-tende1's, I COPIj!S ' of '1' a" "" ZI_ .. .,an: S .. h~ : 'Clon- 22-mil~ ~ris'h Channel. , " '" please(\ With the results . ~ Dinners _ CA~RY OUT 
RI'ght now, the Amerl-can team P t' d· LA' day s progtam. normally SOld., '. I~ .. (5), A.'.,.U' (8), MoMabon (91 She hlld covereO' ~6 miles when "I'd say our rookie )lnemen have ~ "8' t' h G 0 tl" I 

OS pone I n ~I\i! Tv .... W - Jay (It-G) . L - Spaltn ' . I " J ' S @ ,mil e. ang , U 
has no. fewer than 10 casualties. 25 cents, were gi.ven a~ay. '. Ct,!!), lI'emoved from the water. 'The Irish a long way to go, oe pencer. '&I 1100 North Docli.' • 
The hospl'tal list was reduced by LOS ANGELES , .. _ Frankie EJwugh electricians were ~ Home r .... - Cln.lnnall, Post (10 , Chanel has been swum only once, line coach for the American '?~~~~~~~ta\ta\18I 

"'] h d t th t t boa d I R •• o.b.ln ... o·w29)(·lD)c.Uden .. (4) . MII ...... - ,by the late Tom Blower i,n 1947. Leam'e champions, said. ~i@;~~~~~~~~\l1P~' one when Elliott sent hop, step Carbo, alleged underworld czar of an 0 man . e 0 e , r. 8 - _. g b U
.:;/ 

Also mentioned was the late 
Stephen Clark, founder of the Hall 
o( FlIme, whose portrait was un
veiled Sunday night. 

Loi: To Defend 
Lightweight Title 
Against Perkins 

and jumper Bill Sharpe home to boxing, came to court Monday (or through the 1.lghts (or the dally 

I Philadelphia . sentencing on conviction of extor- double pool did not operate, MIl-
.. . ... . b f tuel clerks a~e members of a 

. HI~, leg was so. b.ad, said EI- tlOn conspiracy, ut argumQnts or union not affiliated with the coun-

MILAN, Italy ~ - DulJio Loi, 
world junior lightweiel\t boxing 
~hampion, will defend hi& crown 
against Eddie Perkins of Ohicago 
bE're ,Sept. 7, It wali annOlJJlCed 
Monday. • 

Perkins, No. · 5 on tile rine's 
lightweight Iis~ is unbea\en SiDCI) 
November 1969 · when be M'as 
knocked out by ,Baby Vasquez at 
Washington in the seventh round. 

He avenged that defeat at Mon
teJ1rey. Mexico, this spring and 
followed with a triumph over Car
los Hernandez at Caracrur, Vene
zuela. 

The bout will be staged in the 
100,000 seat 'San Siro Soccer Sta
dium. Loi defended the title against 
Carols Oritz" former champion, 
here . in May.' 

Australians Win 
Tennis Tourney 

GSTAAD. Switzerland (II - Roy 
Emerson and Neale Fraser, the 
Australian pair who recently won 
the Wimb~ • doubles crown. 

bott. that he def~telY was out a new trial gave him a postpone- cif and ,~epo"'ed in f~lI f9r"e:",,' 
f the e t here rther he was ment until next month or early ." ... 

o . me.. I: t Pickets have , been surrounding 
so miserable Just watch ng tha September. the track since the stable help 
he felt he would be better off at Carbo, Frank (Slinky) Palermo, went 0" str:l.e I ... t Friday, .t....-
horne." Louis Tom Dragna, Joe Sica and "........ ..... -

Truman Gibson Jr. were convicted maDding recoJllitloll of the Team-
&Iliott laid he hope, the mem- t U · the' .. rt ....... j · g on extortion and conspiracy charg- s er.s ' ruon as lr .,.. ..... RIll 

beD of the t •• m who are ailing g t Th " , bo es. '!'hey were accused ot trving tQ a en . e grooms, exercise ys 
will be back in top form by S.t- • r' ~ d hot Ik I sk.:..& lake control of former welterweight aD ,wa ers 8 so a .,... IP8Y 
urd~y, _ champ Don Jordan by threatening increase, 8 shorter ' work week: apd 
"If \\Ie are-and I have every a matchmaker and a manager. better pension a¥ . h!)spl~a~t!911 

intention 01 having the boys In top Attorneys for the five asked II programs. . 
t new trial on gro!lnas that hearsay 

Propose ,. ar'a-ml· nft and unsubstantjated evidence were 
,.. .... ~ by the government. 

' k f h U.S. Prosecu(or AlvIn H. Gold-Par or Jo nson stein denied that thl! defendants 

WASIDNGTON I.fI - Sen. Frank 
Church CD-Idaho), Monday pro
posed naming ,the new Distl'ict 
of Columbia athletic stadium in 
meJ1'Iory of tIH:. late Waite.- John
sop, one of baseball's all-time 
pitching greats. 

Church, in a speech prepared 
for the Senate, said Johnson was 
"dislWered" while playing base
ball at Weiser, Idaho, in 1907. 

The Washington stadium i$ 
scl)eduled to 'be completed this {all. 
Jobnson pitched for the Washing
ton Senators for 21 seasons, from 
19Cr7 to 19'17. Church said most of 
the record books credit him with 
4101 wins against 280 losses. ' 

were denied due process of Jaw 
and aS,ked immediate sentencing. 

The trial was hellrd by U.S. 
Judge Ernest A. Tolin, who died 
of a heart attack ' sooo after the 
trial ended. Judge George H. Boldt, 
who too~ the case (or sentencil"g , 
said he would rule on the ne).V trial 
motion in a mO'1th or six weeks. 

The verdtct' was praised by Atty.. 
Gen. Robert Kennedy, 

BEER 
" , 

J'lnd out wljy The 
Annex b known _ 
the frl.ncru.t pJue 
In town. 

"Doc" tonn.,II'1 

took the' men's tandem title at piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-J 
the Swiss National Tennis Tour
ney Monday - by defeating Bob 
Hewitt and Fred Stolle, $0 Aus
tralians, U, 8-6, 7-5, 6-f. 

Sandra Reynolds 'and Renee 
Schuurman . of South Abi\:a de
feated Mar¥aret Mellyet' of Aus
tralia and Yolanda Ramirez 01 
Mexico, fur the women's title. 

Whodunit Wins 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. III - WhO' 

dunit, a distance loving 8-year-old 
and the public's betting fancy, 
raced to an easy victory Monday 
In the $85,800 Sunset Handicap. 

ANGELS ADD A scoOT 
LOS ANGELES I.fI - T~ Los 

Angeles Angels reaehed into the 
Litlle !.4agues when tbey mgned 
Cesar Faz, 41, of Monterrey. Mexi,: 
co, Faz is the Angels' chief X'OUt 
In Mexico. 

paz ma'J\i!ged the Monterrey 
Little League ~am ' to the, worI9 
title in 11157 and 1958. and deV\!~ 
the team's star pitcher. Angel 
Macias, now 16 but~ tOO . young to 
be lilDed by or,anJz8d baaeball. 

• 

KEEP ,ALERT ••• 
by reading " TIIe- Hally Iowan 
each morni,pg. YO\I'U '~Uy 
appreciate the editor~l pge 
with its thought-prov~ e(!to
rials by both lo@l ttri¥rs and 
the Herald Tribune News Serv
Ice, and covers mOlt national 
event. aDcf yOu ill , aPiireclate 
coverage or local events. 

Phon. 7~191 . .. 

I 

Ti~e and money often must be budgeted. 
If you are buying Of selling, offering 
or looking for services, it Is a big 
job to call on thousands of peaRle in 
a matter of hours. But this service 
can be performed for you qUickly and 

, with Ilittle expense ~he~ you !Jse 
The Daily Iowan ,'Classified ~ds. Your 
personal message is bef9re thousands 
of readers. With only; a few words you 
present a brief but complete proposa I 
that interests many readers. 

, - I l 

Let the PRINTED WO~D speak for you. 

1 
I 

. [ 

,I , I 
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Paintings of the contemporary CI)ln ••• 
iIe discussed today In a talk by Chu-tsing 
.... et SUI. 

One of mlHlY activlti •• in the ,,,, 
le.t. Professor Li's talk will betin at 
Room of the Iowa M.morlal Union and 
of the ~nlon. wh.r. the paintings are on 

R .. arded a. the ,r .. te.t Chin" .. 
lit/' in the_20th c.ntury, Ch'i ii noted for 
i~ in nature, such a. flow.r., lHIimal~ 
I.hibit of his paintings Is part of SUI's 

U~,! ,Cor.respan 
T O~ . lecture 

Willem L. Oltmans, who has 
been g, foreign correspondent for 
United Press International and 
various JEurop~ and Asian peri
odicals, will give the final address 
01 the SUI. summer lecture series 
Aug. 1 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
torium. 

"Our Challenge in Africa" will be 
Oltmans' topic. Tickets will not be 
required for the lecture, which will 
be open to anyone. 

OItmans will arrive in New York 
City Sunday Crom two and one-halI 
nIonths abroad. Some of the ques-

lions which Ihe Holland-born news
man will consider include these : 
What is the cold war doing to the 
Repuijlic . of the Congo after 80 
years of Belgian colonialism? 

Should the United Nations be 
allowed a permanent police force 
to meet emergencies such as those 
In Alrica? What program does the 
U.S, have for Africa? 

The tall, fair-haired, wide/rang
Ing ~rrespondent comes from a 
lamil~ of five generations born in 
Indo~sia. His great-grandfather 
beaded the Netherlands-East Indies 
Rail~ays, while his grandfather 
work,d as an engineer on bridges 
and railways' in the Far East. His 
lathe~ is a lawyer and engineer, 
born ~n Java but now in South Afri
ca building Iactories. 

Young Oltmans was educated at 
lheJaarns Lyceum, the same 
ICh attended by the four Dutch 
royal princesses, and later at the 
13th century Castle of Nljenrode 
Institute of Foreign Relations . 

He came to the United States in 
1948 10 take interoational relations 
~~ses at Yale, and from 1949 to 
JlIOO served as president of the 
Yale International Club. 

Alter living and traveling in 
Europe, Oltmans entered journal
Ism first as foreiJll editor of the 
lP~dli1g Dutch dally newspaper, 

Handelsblad, and then 
for (he United Press In Eu-
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lctice 
i while Ken Venturi aod '4 
ett took first place in tile " 
ual twos~e with 60. 
rl tUTi tha d a gross of. 6'1 .. 
ith Don Whitt and Gay Brew. 
~ight twosomes had SCOI1II ii 
, tie for seeol)d in the ~ 
,. Incl uded in this group WI!It 
r , <Player, Julius Boros .. 
lY Pott. 
~ field <if l69 starting 72 ~ 
roke play Thursday .~. I 
:harn pions of 42 of the PGA 
()-soponsored tournaments, · 
eT PIG A Ull1sts, 33 ' 
winners, the 20 leading 

ers of 1961, $ USGA ap,. 
lpions and 7 Masters title. 
~S. 

,* * * 
olf Writers 

IICAGO ' (.4'1 - The P GA 
~ament starts to take OD I 
mental flavor when Johlloy 
'ell arrives Wednesday 10 be 
ng those greats of yestery~ 
on or Walter Hagen that Dighl 
e Haig has won the Golf Wrj. 
Association Qf America' inag. 

J Walter lIagen Award to bt 
e annually to the "golfer III I 
ial, past or present, who baa 
e the most distingulshed COD
ltion to the I !urtherllDC8 c/ 
o-American golf." 
Igen, four ~es winner oC the 
sh Open and seven times cap. 
of the U.S. Ryder Cup team, 
be returning to the scene c/ 
early triumphs, In 192,'; he de. 
ld Bill Melh9rn 6 and 5 8DI 

the PGA crown at Olympia 
ls, and in 1927 he won the 
tern Open there. 
Ie North Course, however, 
Jd stir Farren's memories the 
t. It was there in 1928 he de
ld Bobby Jones 143 to 144 In 
)·hole playoff for the USGA 
1 Champillnship. 
ley had tied alter the 1:egulJ· 
72 holes at 294-14 over par. 
Jones will be unable to attem 

Hagen crrewoniel, ~-; 
s to stay tlUioughout . the' -1 

ent, whiab elJos SlimIaYi,) ~ 
:h hi.s' S()tI,., ,Bm, compete,. ' 

,. ITALIAN 
,!'iz;za - s.t'H., 

Dinners - CARRY OUT I 
" Bring th_ Gang Ou!I" 

11 00 North Dodg' ~ 
I@)@)@)®@)®®@)~ 

- , ,I .1 

L.aw Review Com~e~ts Hu'n' Answer freeman ~ Evaluates le[fil 
O \ 1,1 h' I L' .' To Shortage W· hOt'·· f F 
Wb~~'d~!Ii~"~" ... ( lh~?'~m~~ ~~ 0; Teachers It P Imlsm Of, . or-mer 

"right .. or a "privilege" has noth· sonably CO.OditiOns be{ort Ii license 
ing to do with what the Iowa Com· is issueQ and for a contlpued .pos. ,. large-scaJe e){change plan be-
missioner of Public Safety can or session of the same." tween sur and the stale's colleges 

would be " put through the wring- them is not a pass to peace. There 
er. " ,are other cOWItries in the free 

"In the absence of any kind of world who are offering to sell the 
Government program to work with Soviet J>IOC food ." cannot do in suspending car Ii- The court reached . the.. C\lnclu- is ooe of the JlO6Sible means of eas;. 

censes - so comments the Iowa .sion, says tbe Review, .. l.hat the ing <the coUege !eaeher shon.age 
Law Review. commissioner may excise'reason. suggeMedi in the spring Issue of 

WASHINGTON (All - Secretary 
of Agrictilture Orville L. Freeman, 
reviewing his first six months in 
oUice, said Monday there appears 
to be more optimism than for a 
long time. 

and supplement a normal farm Freeman said that de8pi~ .cur- , . " 

Chinese Art Program 
p,intlng' of the contempor.ry C~ln.st artist Ch'l P.I-shlh will 

lit dlscuHtd tod.y in a talk by Chu-tsing ~i, allistant professor of 
.,ut SUI. . 

One of many activltle. in the 1961 Summ.r Instltut, on th4 Far 
E.It, Professor Li', talk will belln at 4\ p.m. in the Pent.cr.st 
Room of the low. M,morl.1 Union and .nil In the T,rr.c, Lounge 
of the )Jnlon, where the paintings are on ~ispl ... y. • 

Reg.rded as the gr •• te.t Chin •• e' .rtist in the traditional man
ner in th._ 20th century, Ch'i i_ noted for hi. 'depic:tlon of sm.H ob
iers in natur., such " flow.rs, lItIi",al~ bird. and id .• ecots, The 
exhibit of his p.intings Is part of SUI's Su",mer Fine Arts F.stival. 

Edited by SUI students in the able discretion provicliog'1he re- On Iowa, a quarterly publication 
College of Law, the Review notes mains within the standards estab- at SUI. . 
that the commissioner can suspend lished by the statute an4 does not SUI Provost Harvey D~vlll says 
a license without previous hearing act arbitrarily. : -, that the exchange plan mIght work 
for such violations as driving a "The commissioner, tluj, has no .t~ls way: SUI wou,ld send a .man 
car too fast or while intoxicated. discretion in determinrng what at at! acceptable stage of trainlng 

"The Towa Supreme Court recent· cases are to be examined _ he .to an !ow" cpllege..:y\fter a teach
Iy upheld acUon of the commission· must examine each PJle,". states Ing 't:t, he woulCf return to the 
er In ~uspending a driver's Hcense the Review. "Howeve .. he· is nol fl(iJ,r, Jty cor!~ her work, a~d 
UPOJl evidence that the driver had required to suspend the license in ~~ ' oqld p~ a' student WIth 
opera~ed a motor vehicle while in- every instance - onlr It'hich after s1D}l1~r qllliliIi 10 as aJtt!ro-
toxicated. a proper exami'latio 0( the {~cts ~ta~ reolacement; 

The driver had contended that so warrant." ., I . I . ,~ plan would not only make 
the statutI;! wa~ unconstitutional on The SUI publication continues, It ~asler (or ~ to ~omplete 
grounds it was an illegal delega- the function of the commissfoner is -thear advanced work, but It wo~d 
tion of legislative power and in to examine the record :of. eve{y also help the coUeges, Which 
violation of due process since the driver having committed a , viola- would ~ .be faced with the ptob
license was suspended without no- tion as set out by the statute. It lem Of finding .a short..tenn replace
lice and hearing. provides the guide'posts by which ment or go wdbQUt a teacher," he 

According to the court's ruling the commi sioner must act, and he says. 
upholding the commissioner's ac· merely carries out the details. Other ~eI, cI$WPtCI I" 
tion the SUI publication, was based .. -- On 1_. for $IIppIyl", th4 Htl-

on the premise that it wa a proper J usfl·ce Dep'te mated' 3,500 .- fac:vlty members 
exercise of the state's police power. who will be ~ In thl. Uc:' 

lC the suspension of a driver's Ii- .. to tNCh In 1_. coll-?. In-
cense is valid exerci e of pOlice p S I' ~ h cI .. an In,.,.,lve m.s' ... • pro-
power "it makes no difference uts pot Ig t ,ram and .... 8C~"'lIted ,r"-
whether it was a 'privilege' or a • .t. pnlgr~ .t ~UI • . 
'right'· either must succumb to the A recent nation-Wide survey 

"Observers In farm organiza
tions and others tell me," he said, 
" that (armers are encouraged 
about the future because of re
cent improvements in farm pro
grams and in the farm economy." 

Freeman took occasion at a 
news conference to outline prog· 
ress he said the Kennedy Admin
istration had made in improving 
agricultural conditions. 

He said that if the Government 
got out of agriculture and with· 
drew price supports and subsidies 
many of the nation's farmers 

distribution, it is estimated that, rent programs designed to , reduce 
In five or six years, prices would production of wheat and feed 
drop in the neighborhood of 30 to grains, and despite the droughts, 
50 pet' cent," Freeman said. there is no danger of a shortage 

"Now, I think this would mean of these grains. That's because, 
economic catastrophe, as well as he said, of the large stocks ac· 
great lOCial and human loss." cumulated from the past. 

Freemlll'\ was asked if be con- Be said, that proposals advanc-
aidered it inconsistent for the ed by the Kennedy Administration' -
United States to be offering to this year would have given farm
sell (ood to Soviet bloc countries ers authoeJty and power--.-compar
in Europe at a time when it [aces able with that enjoyed by' buSiness 
a possible war with those countries and industry-to regulate and con
over Berlin and when this co.mtry trol their pl;oduction. These rec
itself is having droughts. oqunendatlons • were rejected by 

"No," he replied. "We have a the Senate and House AgrIculture 
moral question here. To starve Committees . 

!2lS 

Apartment Hunting?-See Section 15' 

CLASSIFIEDS 
intere~ts of aCety anll the general On US ' Nil-IS sh!>ws that SU! ranks tenth aml)n~ 

U' n'1 J C' 0' p. res PQ I)' ga!, t, welfare oC the public." continues ,, ' IIll ~he n~tion s colleges and UDl · Home Furnishings 10 Help Wanted r.; •. ; the Review. ,.*_ . , Y~Slties in the num~ of college _____ _ 
" The SUI pu.bllcatl,on summ. arizes,' WASHINO'l'.9 ' !I! .. :~ " Ilellcl)ers prod,ueed an~ IS one ?f.16 Advert."s."ng Rates FOR SAI..£, «as .tove 125. bolster WOMEN WANTED to assemble jew.IJ 

"In our mobile SOCiety, drivers' U • .Department IS ~m$~. ' - ~eg" es ana uni~ersl~les PI'O,viding couch $15, dr.sser $5. Call 6H-38t'i w~y R:;",hon:.':;n~~r c!lii.elry co.,,_~, 

Itt 

Tol:' le~ture O~ n A' fr'lc'(',.. Cel)ses have become a valuable possible crimina h l l¥:,q - J'R o . ·fourth of aJl the nation s col- Tbr n..vI 151 Word WANTED: experienced eale.m,n for 
~ , "'" possession to most people and a George Lincoln: RdC1!w ~~. ge teacher~. ., I ee ~ . . . .. . ,. -----~------..... - appIJance.. plumbln.. an~ beaUn •. 

~ , necessity to many. While the de. lington, Va., and ' his 'All crica'1) ctStow P~r$on~,· actlng delln of the Six Day .. , .......• lW • Word MI~. For Sale 1 I Apply In penon. Llu'ew Ct). H~ 
WilleD! , L, Olttnans, who has Vrij Nedetland,' Oltmbn~ covered qision ... may, in certain in- Nazi party. i J~duaM'~iJige,'sug~e t that t~e Te Daya " ... , ... 2U • Word FOR $ALl:: used packing mwterhll. w~~: e~rooy C!~T:'~~·3· 0" ./f~';'?_~ 

'"en a foreign corre' spondhnt for t~e last five General 'AssombIies,1 staooes, create a hardship, it ~ust That was Qi$clo cd'- Mo ~ by "",s way can 11e p ~I ,ve t e "'-_ M ' th oU Word W.rd,.,,~ Qlsh .'!1'rrels ,nd ..... r- a day c~llJnil rel{ularly each mon\b. 
11<''' b college ~tler ' shorlag 18 to ac- ... ..., 011 .... , .. ..,.. • Ion.. c..11 8.1233. '·27 on a ,roup or Swd.o Gu, cO,."c .. c 

including the momentous 15th As- e defended as a proper exercis tlhP. Seymour Hal"" .... 1 ~ .Y.l, . , -' clJents on of\ toule to be established In United Press International and .... """"" cele"ate tJl(! DI esent graduate ..... 0 {Mlnlttium Ad' I WordJ) I serhbly bringing the heads of state of the state's police , power. Allto· wilo made public a Jette.,-; "'re-' /" .... - ',," C6N'Vl:N1110NAL ...... her. rihse tub, ond around Iowa City. and pre wlllln" 
various Euronean and Asian peri- ."" gram -' ,. " • P~N' E 7 ...... l91 to make Itcht dellverl.". etd .. write to I ~ of various countries Lo NeW York. mobile accidents are a grave men· ceived Crom J. Walter , "gIIlY,an He' ggest fi:'v 'bI 'It "'!II, r drop'-Ieaf lable, ,oj! club, band lawn I\tudlo Girl CoomeUcs. Dept. JYD. 14, 
odicals, W41 ~ve the final n"'.M~~- ' He has also covered ~tories in ace to the welfare q[ the public assi~nt attorney Jen~~ ". , to ac~~ 8gr~aF: de, ays mdwer. 8-3~., _ , r 8-1 ~!en~al:S ~~If~~~~~. ROUIe will rz~ 
of Ihe SUI, summer lecture series New Delhi, Calcutta, BangklPc, and justify corre~pondii\gJy grave "1'~e "ctiv.ities 01 )~ . COlt. 3'e· Plrst modificatione ~ utt!. for- DeIdUae 1I~30 p.m. PHOTOGRA~V EJ;>c:y<lpMd"': 300 J1\J1' 
Aug. 1 ala p.m. in Macbride Audi- Rangoon, Malaya, Singapore ahd c\lunter-measure~ . " gardmg po Sible cr)mn:i,il,pt:9 ecu· , tit I 'rtf oJ... • • " ~Sll'leD ' DISPLAY ADS telephoto lens: 16 mm sound proJecl- Rid .. pr Riden Wanted ' 21 
tori-urn. the Philippines. He attended the The court Collowed 'by reasoning, tion\ have becn and 13ff::t}\e suI>- ondn _~I u-.i t!" ""ofUI~~' ~? , One InsertIOn a Month '1.26- or: omela enlarIer: .4C automatic: 

"I h' 6 ' " m "It 10ft ... met .... , 30/06 rille. 228 Flnkblne Park. '-29 DRIVING to Florid. Au~. 9. c..ll 
first London Suez conference in A thoug the possession 01 a Ii· ject of continuing inquh Jl 'by this ... _:, ...... ~ __ , tl of..... Five Insertions a Month $'- • 

"0 Ch lie g . Af' " ill b d I' d >. .. ...... , mnv, .If ..... ,,. on -- USED PhlJco refrlleralor. Good con- X204~ week da)' morn In,.. '-25 
ur a n e ID rica w e 1956. c~nse to r ve IS a veste property De~artment," the letter said in partmentel .ubiect.matter.... Ten Insertions a Month ~- dlUon. Motor 2 yean old. Call 8-4742. 

Oltmans' topic. Tickets will not be In 1957, he cov,ered the state visit TIght ... and may not be taken parl. . . quiretNt1ts to ... if they .... too • Rates for Each Column Inch 7-26 
required (or the lecture, which will of the Soviet Union's President away ex.cept by ~ue proce.s~ .. :' • Halpe~n had earher WTItlen ext_In to be met under the 
be open lo anyone. Voroshilov to Indonesia and travel- the Legislature In er.erclsmg Its ~tty. Gen. Robert F. Kenn~dY urg- .xislinv ",rH-.M timetabl.' 

ed several weeks with the Russian power reasonably to regulate the JIlg that Rockwell's orgaMtiaL,ion ~ fourth, _Icter!tlon of more .,.;. 
phone 7-4191 CHAm. .tudlo couche', motor lCOat

er, bIcycle, hldaway bed. 8 .. 6622. 7-2ft 

Ollmans will arrive in New York ty th 0 gh that a ea I A...J th t II t ,. • to 4 - &- -:--~ .. ~;-r-------;;a par r u r . p a ... "" on e g<wernmiA from the summer month. , .nd rom •• m. : .... p.m..... Hous •• for Sale 12 
City Sunday from two and one-half In 1958 and 1959 Oltmans revisit- ,.." T H Id of subversiv~ organiUl.tiOllS. fifth, .".Iu.tion of .t~ I!xperi.nced Ad Taker Will __________ _ 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

,'. 

nIonths abroad. Some of the ques· ed _Europe, the Near Ea~t, and ~'Ity 0 0 Yea~lw s~ld the JustLc:e. 'D~p.a!t- ,aining valuable teaching eIIper- H,lp You WI"' Your Ad, FOR SA 1..£: 3 Bedroom house. Unl-
Africa, and covered the Ill-Cated ' ment anve tlgated that po&Sloillty l.nee and receive financl.1 aid THe DAILY IOWAN RESERVES verslly Hellht.. Owner. Term._ 

lions which the Holland-born news
man will consider include these ; 
What is the cold war doing to the 
Republic . of the Congo after 80 
years of Belgian colonialism? 

Should the United Nations be 
allowed a permanent police force 
10 meet emergencies such as those 
in Alrica? What program does the 
U.S. have for Africa? 

The tall, fair·haired, wide,rang
ing ~rrespondent comes from a 
famill of five generations born in 
Iodol¥lsia. His great· grandfather 
beaded the Netherlands-East Indies 
Rail~ays, while his gr!ll1dfather 
work,d as an engineer on bridges 
and railways' in the Far East. His 
fathe1 is a lawyer and engineer, 
born n Java but now in South Afri
ca biding factories. 

Young Oltmans was educated at 
the 'j3aarns Lyceum, the same 
achool attended by the , four Dutch 
royal princesses, and later at the 
13th century Castle of Nijenrode 
Institute of Foreign Relations. 

He came to the United States in 
1948 to take international relations 
~~!ses at Yale, and from 1949 to 
~ served as president of the 
ale International Club. 

Aller living and traveling in 
Europe, Oltmans entered journal· 
,m first as foreign editor of the 
IPAding Dutch daily newspaper, 
ilgemeen Handelsblad, and then 
~rk~ for t he United Press in Eu-

permanent correspondent of 
Nations for the leading 

Independent news magazine, 

Paris Summit talks. . W t P I !Jut "apart [rom tJ1e ~eJPll p:rob- fnom holding part.tlme positi_ THe RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Phone 8-1871. 7-~ 
Ol~mans is in ~he pr?~ess oC be: a er a ne lems involved, serious ,. 9uestions but having ptogre1l slowed t~ ADVERTISING COPY. 

comang an Am~!oap qlf,jM&:liiei ' ,'! ,,', have aris~n as 10 tne' w!$dom and' ~" .. ~e" ~o"ne Hom" For Sal. l' 
presently workin1![1 ' al!ljl*m ' t e tlitiZe'il' s AdVisory Water effectiveness of sudh' a >ebUrSe "r \1 ~irtD ~W' th~ ~lort to ~"""l:'" ___ I _ 1< l ! u_ 
lojs ex"'~ed as I " ... . j .. "t·" • rJ ' W'1 I ~.t"'" ' ~ . I, --:"I'''t''IJ ' . " I I 35 ft. 2 bed"",m Rollahome. A r-wn-

IndoneSia and (it erj .i + . ~sibn 'Ilri llowa Cljty's' prolilsed yeagleYI. ~aJdltlabelmil pLh8 I.A,m- n l'rogr.am is under ex~lffiIll)t , IMfhlctlon 1 " .. )' , ,, Ii I ' ' 
.~ ".'''1 , ' y \:.orrlffiIttee will hoi a ZI panel ..... IOn. . " ~ the ~ , -l1r~~\:1l : P/i°g,IHl[f1, , a .. , ' I ;, I " "I _ ' dltane;t< P>!I~d ,to ~14, 8-8011, 7-29 

world. . _ J • J <If ,. ) wate~ ·c ......... any purchase W dnes encan · Natl Pllrt)' a~ albvor81ve Ii I ~T)T wilhouonnrt of a Fnr.! I Ii 'I I t I.... I , 30 x} ~ I.II~ rSatcw.ay, 1401111e Home. 
, - ~ ( ~ . ~ t o ~a.p . 1t b I Lin ~,. n.n.4J.. "Wlli.. 'V '/ 1TJ ( -;Ynr.-m:rr h ~., . r .ll1"~ l , 000", cohd1l:drt l\ea!O~ibl'y prJcW. 
t" _It :><; , I • ,I """ IC"l day ~t " h~ ~. m. in lthe ,ldffdl'son I: U,I" Ml :ln l.Id 'OOn b"" \ """,~ "J'uu d~t 01\ ,:p~l} t . 1:/\ \ thq:Je-),,f8T' ~~M d.me #"e>m.tUld ,!oUde Alt..,on<lltJoned . 1-4041. 8-ttl 

G
"J, 0 's W. HoteL ",ll,l', I ,,' ./1 ,tr:~:ln jr , W tt lld · lt ,iIi}'tllv . lln~S1,lOO ~r'r~r~ip.w ·IWhic1) J lJtai~~u·]8I017r941f; II 1/ l;3~ : , ' " j W11 ' 
Cl9~ r.llf\ q~I'~J~" 1 ~ lItllar1es Dore, pre sid nt of the d~l , tOll Jcja:nerlhlt ,l?att)41il11 Rtdu . ' it~e ~~niQAUY~AA ~'lrP~W~ R~N l ... truct!on .nd tran'latIQ~ C'19?rer~tr~r,f~1J ,,~ cb~dll~~i6 

d ' ' .. ~ ,,( . ",L J ~ , <oWen's Brush Company, will mo- wel.1. . ' ~ ~\I'8JlI\,,"Y~I.;.vIQt..~~ ,n~J!I' ?-9W, I ,, 1 t, t 1 Jli ST SELL ltHn Ch ' 10 \:in 
Ro e Ta, ~Q.{t>" I;.'i , ~ ItI~a'lr.~iRl1U~ellW~~ . n IlC ~dr~l~r lh~\.191: tqI1IIA't,(org;\flIW ~li 'Cft~dfq\i £RIIIWEhl~ ap/l~ "';"', ' 'd'''! PI 1;1' ;u 'i [" !I .. /', ~lnr. MX~41~011. ~~80~ o ... ,il 
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WASHlN'f,TON ~ - :tJl~ Sb~\l\t ''!!Pch rmnJ~ an ' ~rigineerlh~ lsurv'ey bub, l'OIl may be assured thaJt~, ~t ~I tIr--igltt (.st\l~ls. BW>i 32' MOBIL, tbQ~, lQ :0< I ~. Ilnlahed4 
Union ~as' P.erll)i\l,e¥l ~~r;ne I:ii~ , \Wi loi the ;~roPbstl8" plIrchas~W' raul s hoUld, oVr iljqpi,r)' . I~velop exi· i l . i~Wi~( a-~t~lled,,~ ; ~he La R re'8.1 .ervlc~. ~e~ Proce • .uQ'i~8')f-,8;at.t;Pfll f~c~lIe...t cO~~~8 
details of Y'ud c;fag<lrlD'~ ' 'SRacA' ' SMer, finlfiiclnl Con tlltaht of Chi- 'lienee • legally ,suf!lcleilt to esl8b1> i.l d prqgr~; .ifariO\lS IrJlutmC . , .. I . h t' i 

flight tIJ ~rlckle'" 9ft,Cor '::U;rl~~~1l ' ~~ who was fowrl ' ~l~y's' financia.l lisN aw:I!Mtn fa' It ,t~~l,i,..~b 8~~, II I p~\ ~ ,.30!1~~ti4Rs r~ n.ter~t5;o;'v.~:UrtC;U ~"ke(.! 1~!.~~~';:~:j,1!. ""rtilltoo;' ~~ 
of the record bOOK. , . • consulta'ht ' fot acquiSition 'of the upon ul !;e ee , '''' r a; ~ " ~rM.r.ested in grantmg them funds DlI:LIC':lOUS r BIll baked' h d 8-3024. 7-23 

According to Soviet authorities 'property; and City Manager, Peter Two members of ,the Party toi pursu~ graduate 'work beyond p".I.. tore ofder. Pi.on';,-'~,:. 
Gagarin rode his space craft to Roan. were senteneed last w~1f tb ~ne the M.A. noon.. ',30R 'partmenta For Rent 
earth. On Aug. 7 a special Iowa City year at hal'd labor lor as~uJttng BAOEN'S TV. Ouar__ 1eln\It0ll 

15 

That has been the subject of election will decide whether the ~ 13-year-old Jewish boy . Jrt Ar- PLAY -..tdnC by eertitlecl _aD. APARTMENT and rQOrm. Graduate or 
some speculation. city will buy the water company. langton, Va. Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3542. 8-iIOR work!n, men. 8-56!!7 alter 5. 8-19 

Eyewitness accounts released ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
in Moscow after Gagarin 's April W d M h P I d MIN I A T U R E ryplng • 7-2~ atter 6 p_m. 8-2 
12 flight indicated he descended aywar ot er aro e, FURNISHED Bpartment, marrljed 
by parachute. " G -- TYPING, Pbone 8-2877. 8-7 couple, available Aug. 15. Apartments . ., L P [or , .. duat .. available Sept. 15. 16 w. 

At a news conference three days FRAMINGHAM, Mass. IA') _ A Ambrose Perkins, a rar~er. They .• ~~:.~ ' ~1.h~e~s:.ectrIo 1'>'P1DC r.;;s Blaamln~n. 8-%501 alter. p.m. 8-19 
later, Gagarin said only that the grateful for mer Massachusetts have a H' .. month-old son. .. ~.." f LARGE 3 room completely furnished 
flilht employed "new devices" wom, an walked to freedom Monday I.n Minnesota, Mrs. Perkins had \~:-.~ TYPING .• 8-627t. ... .p.ttme~~; UUlltles,/ umtshed. 1-7~19i 
other than the parachut t,ested "trom th~ State ll.e,orrrlatory ~o galDed the deep respec~ of. ae- '" .... ' .. ,,1' , .. 'J • . ' 

on a preyiQus expe~e'1" W ...... en, ~ .. '.lI' .. s "e,d ... to resu She worked JIl H. lOck- Brtnl; th~ ",hol~ family QUt lor 'l"i~i'!l&" Phone 8-2671. 8-7 FURNISHED 3 room 'aJNlrlnlent, Prl-
The Central Aero" ul) tjle Y'" "" ~ J s ok d Itress fnD ' and reJ,axation, Every me)l1t, . ' vate bath. 081t 8-6415. 8-11 

Soviet Unibh was ,. it~ to a 'horrQ,l. ife If! a wife and mother a a co an wa . ber' ~f tile, fapUjy )lIiU .• Ilnjoy m,lNG. IBM typewriter. ' -2518. 8-UR FOR RJ£N'l1, Ji'urDII.lted apartment. 2 
ill" Brook Park: Minn . . back to ~~ssa.chuse~ts, ~ I . rooms an(\ bath ,. Close In. Available I 

give some details a tne edera- her eVident rehabilitation 1m· th~ ea thful entertauunent, i AUl\Ist 1!th;IDlal -,-9611 between 8 and 
tion Aeronautique International in A fugitive for 11 Y.t years until she pressed a judge who recommended I SOc I 'AutomOHve • 5. 8-12 , 
Paris, which keeps track of flight was reported to authorities by a clemency. The State Parole Board ~dvlts - Chi dr.n 2Sc I 
records. Michigan resident who recognized concurred and she was released ' r" P ....... L_ Sc J95! CHEvy, two door. Excellent con- !looms'" lentI ' 1'1 . . M dlUon. Clean. Call 8-5389, 8-1 ___ ...1.' ... 1 ________ _ 

her picture LD a magaztne, rs. to the supel'Vi,sion of the Minne- t ,In qch Fou~ • " . 

Former Teacher Named Ruth Paige BqlJlj per~s, 37, said sota Parole Board. III6Q MGA , low miles, A-I thru-o"I. 
o y s e " <Il a -...ya s qu.lck oaJe only $1450. AI80 '\10 Ford, M nda h WAS than I he h d l'l i, ,0_1..'1. black, white toP. wire WheellJ. for 

Director at Nova ~cptiCl be~ turned in. , 11 PM goOd t!res and en,lne, Iray primer 
.. ) , -\ . , . .) , \. .. to .• IInlsh, de·chromed f90. J. B. Hokan..,D, 

Mrs. Janet Burnhan\", former When s~e iied the re(ormatory~ 313 N. Dubuque - evenlnas. 8-1 
SUI dental hygiene instructor, will Mrs. P~rkLDs had served 14 month Week .... and HelidaYI 
be director of the new School of of a Clve-yea~ burglary senten~e. .J' _ 1 to 12 P.M. 
Dental Hygiene at Dalhousie Uni- Sbe went to Minnesota and mamed Starts Toaay! AM-PRO 
veristy in Halifax, Nova Scotia, MYSTERY! MURDER! 
this fall. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
ulow .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
.. , ........ , I'Ilrt7 P\ctuJM - Doors Open 1:15 -

1141 S. Rlv,nida Drive 
3 Block. South of MCDon.ld'. YOUNG'S STUDIO 

Mrs. Burnham graduated in den· 
tal hygIene froll) the University 
of Minnesota; and then obtained a 
master's degree from SUI. Before 
joining the staff at sm she spent 
many years in private practice 

mnrum ... AMDA 
MIDNIGHT 

MANHUNT! 
'--________ -' I __ ! ... DubacIIIt_' _~ 

NOW -ENDS 
THURSDAY-

n's 

and public health. 

ROOM tdP"t. 1II.~ DIal 7-74". 8-18 
GRADUA • men! roomJ. O';oklDjl. 

llhowers. S30 N, ClInto,.. 7·5481 or 
1-5648. '-2 
ROOMS (or men . . Dlal 8-11415. 8-11 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., (.mer .. , 

Tr .... 'iIwI, Watchas, L"" .... 
hna, MuslC411 Ind .......... 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DW 7-4535 

(They'll Bring in 
Extra Cash) I 

Guns 
Tools 
Il\ugs 

" 
" 

I BGats ' • • 
'. lents l ~' . 1 If, 

B<u>ks .. 
Plant~ I, 

, Radios 

Skates 
Stoves 
T~nks 

TV Sets 

Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 

Furniture 
Colf Clubs 

Diamo~ds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Osed Trucks 

, Motorcyoles 
Refdgerators 

Office Furniture 
Washing Macbines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Para~eets 
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Bauer's Gross-Examination'
Centered on Depreciation 

By BILL JACOBSON 
StaH Writer 

Cross • examination of John 
Bauer, utility adviser (or the city, 
will continue today in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Monday's questioning was aimed 
at Bauer's calculations of accrued 
depreciation in determining the 
lowcring of the Iowa-Dlinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 's rate basco 

The examination centered around 
the distinction between functional 
and physical depreciation and their 
calculations pertaining to Bauer's 
reports of the company's generat· 
ing plants at Moline, III., and Cor
alville. 

Bauer deCined functional depre
ciation as that involving obsoles
cence of equipment through the 

advancement of technology and 
increase in service requirements. 

Physical depreciation, he said, 
was wearing out o( equipment. 

Bauer stated that functional de
preciation, for all practicality, can 
not be determined precisely. "This 
is an unfortunate thing in rate 
making," he added. 

Continuing, Bauer said that a 
wide margin must be allowed in 
the calculation of physical depre
ciation. 

"Physical depreciation of gene
rating plant units would show little. 
Functional depreciation w 0 u I d 
show greatly with technical ad
vances," he said. 

Bauer maintained there was 
functional depreciation in the 

plants reported. All tbe units are 
out-of-date, he said. 

David Elderkin, company coun
sel, appeared to be trying to point 
out miscalculations in these re
ports. 

During the morning session, El
derkin asked several times that 
Bauer's te$timony be stricken from 
the record. He said that it con
sisted of voluntary statements and 
not answers to the questions. 

At one point in the afternoon 
Questioning, Bauer claimed that 
Elderkin had read a statement 
(rom one of his reports out of con
text in regard to the use oC de
preciation tables. 

Bauer then took it upon himself 
to read what he said to be the full 
context which stated qualifications 
for the use of the tables. 

'Merry Wives' Scene 
I 

'I 

Gloating too soon are the'e &!ur charact.rs from mer opera, "Merry Wives of Windsor." The men, 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," who think tt"y w~e .. c,el~retion lOOn endl/ are "rom left) Ed 
have eiected an unlikable old lady •• fNf in reality Rldlmond, G, low City, /1$ Mr. Slende : Calvin 
have let Sir John FalltaH sl1, through their Hedegaard, G, Davenport, as Dr. Calus; Lloyd 
hands. The scene Pl'e,ents, IVlt on, of ..,. tr'Fks F~rl", G( Iowa C;ity, /15 Mr. Page, and Larry 
thought up by the "",erry wl~es'i l l'1 ... sUi SUI'/'l' SeJtenck, G, Estherville, as Mr. Ford. 1 , I * * *' q ,-,. 'j"" (I I '.' I II , 

'Merry Wives',' Raper c;~~p~n'y'!IVd!1dCi~iled 
DES MOINES (NI - The Car- trouble." 

O 
e h penter Pa~er Company building Kenneth Ludlow, division man-

pens Tonlg t was the ta~get of vandals who ager for Carpenter Paper com
caused an estimated $1,000 in dam- pany, said the firm has been pick
ages Monday, police reported. eted by Local 147 of the Teamsters 

"The MeIlry Wives o( Windsor," 
OUo Nicolai's opera based on a 
Sba1wsperian comedy, opens at 
8 tonight in air-conditioned Mac
bride Auditorium. The opera will 
also be presented Wednesday, Flfi
day and Saturday. 

ricket sales COT all pe.!'formances 
are brisk, said W. L. Adamson, in 
charge of public events at the 
IGwa Memorial Union. Tickets ror 
the Friday performance are almost 
ISold out, he ad'ded. When tickets 
first went on sale, about 850 wece 
avaiJabl() ror each perhrmance. 

The opel18, dealing with the es
capades ohSir John Falstaff, is 
part of the 23M annual Fine Arts 
Festival. The opera will be sung 
in English. 

Five glass jars filled with red Unilln in a contract dispute since 
lead, generally used as a primer June 12. 
coat of painting metal surfaces, Ludlow said two drivers and 
were thrown against the building. five warehousemen, all members 

Chief of Detectives Edward P. Q( Local 147, have left their jobs, 
McCarthy said the vandalism "ap- but have been replaced by non
parentiy is the result of labor union men. The company has been 

operating normally, he added. 

$13,906 Su".t F.·led Charles Kirschbaum, secretary
treasurer and business agent of 
Local 147, said, "We know nothlnr 
about this and don' t condone auy-A $13,906.02. suit' was filed in 

District Court Saturday by Earl 
Snyder, owner of Domby's Boot 
Shop, 128 E . Wash'ington St., for 
recovery of the money which be 

thing like it. We l ry to win strikes 
through a picket line, not by tear
ing up property." 

claims is the balance owed him by GAMBIA SEEKS FREEDOM 
convicted embezzler Marlin D. LONDON (A'! - Negotiations 
Brenneman. , opened in London Monday on uI-

Brenneman was sentenced here dependence for Gambia - a small 
to five years in Anamosa Men's British dependency on the west 
!leformatory May 31 for embezzl- coast of Africa where 300,000 
mg (rom the shop's funds. Snyder's people jive, mostly ,by selling pea. 
petition claims $15,406.02 was nuts. 

Says 'Reds May Have, 
Hastened Arms Race 

WASHINGTON (All - TIle Air 
Force warned Monday that the 
Soviet Union may have speeded 
up the race to be lirst with a satel
lite capable of raining destruction 
on targets on earth. 

But the over-all U.S. aerial stri . 
ing power is "certainly superior," 
Gen. Thomas S. Power, command
er of the Strategic Air Command, 
was quoted as telling senators. 

Sen. John S .. nnl. (D·Mill.) 
chairman of the Senate Preparecf. 
nHI Investigation lubcommittee, 
quoted the ... tlmony given be
hind cloMCI doors. The _ator 
added that the race i. one this 
covntry must not ... 
His subcommittee is e~mining 

the adequacy of the \Inited States' 
missile and nuclear weapons de
livery systems as conpared 'r\'ith 
those of iLhe Soviet .bloc In this 
time of international tensions. 

Stennis told reporters the gen
eral's report was quite reassuring. 

"As oC now," Stennis said, "we 
are certainly superior in aerial 
strategic striking power and we 

new five-year plan of military pre
paredness would provide wiser 
decisions sooner for developing 
and finanCing weapons and other 
programs. 

Charles J. Hitch, assistant sec
retary of defense, gave the Sen
ate subcommittee on national pol
icy machinery the most detailed 
breakdown yet of what this would 
involve. 

The Idea, he Hid, Is to evalu
ate each weaponl IYltem and 
mil'lon a. '"'I .. its Costl 
.. aln.t the over .. n picture of 
........ neech and COlts in the 
five years ahead. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 

McNamara had announced the 
plan in broad outline previously, 
arid will be asked about it in great
er detail I\t hearings the subcom
mittee plans next month . 

u.s. Civil 'Rights 
Nominees Named 

must keep it that way." WASHINGTON (All - Judiciary 
"Our military profile today is Committee approval of the nomi

that of a powerful deterrent pas- nations of two new commissioners 
ture, ready and able to go. But and a staff director of the U.S. 
testimony showed that we must Commission on Civil Rights was 
not stand on our achievements but, formally reported to the Senate 
rather, continue to move forward Monday by Sen. John A. Carroll 
to continually improve that pos- (D-Colo.). 

Soldiers in the Field (f.Jouse Armory) 

ture," he said. The nominees are Spottswood W. 

• 
More than 500 National Guardsmen bivouaced · In· 
side the SUI Field House Armory Friclay night be

I cause of rain. The first battle group of the 35th 
Infantry was originally scheduled to bivouac on 

the Iowa City Airport grounds. But they paid fir 
the luxur" of sleeping . under cover. The "',Ihide 
convoy left for Camp Ripley, Wis., It 5 loll. 

Sat'lrday. 
Gen. P_r," Stenni. conti... Robinson III, dean of Howard Uni

ued. "clearly Itated the prob- versity Law School, ana Erwin 
leml Of the present ancl the fur ( Griswold, dean of Harvard Ohi· 
ture regarding the Strate"ie Air versity Law School, to be eommis
Command, one problem bel", the sion members, and Bert 1. Berh
pollibility that the RUllian. nard, to be official staff director. 
might be accelerating their abll- It had been reported , previously 
Ity to orbit a .atellite which ~.uld that the committee had~ yqted 7-4 
be u .. d a. a launching pad ~ to approve the nominatfon!\ 'with 
launch ear1h-de'frOfing wuI!.9'!., Southern members voting "~o." 
It I, .my fi"m conviction that, w. Sen. James O. Eastland , <D-~ISS.) 
'cannot aHord to let enyone elle /las announced he will oppose all 

I -Dally Iowan Photo by Larry R.,.,.n 

be first In. this field." three nominations in tbe 'Senate. 
I. In a separate' hearl/lg, ; • "It is vitally important that these 
subcommittee received ' men be confirmed prompUy," Car-
that the defense roll said. "Of even greater im' 

6S Postdoctoral 
Fellowships Open 
To SUI Applicants 

portance. is that the life of the 
commission be extended." 

Carroll noted that the commis
sion, Counded in 1957 and extended 
for two additional years in 1959, 
will expire next Nov. 8 unless Con
gress acts. 

I l' \ 

EClucation Professoli Cites 
Need To Help Sc;entist~ 

l 

"but the theory will not t.eu. an ad. 
mini:jtrator what he .1\t)0!IkJ do." 

Th~ cooperation and help .of the 
practicing school adminislTator 
are necessary for the scientist to 
establish educational theories, Rus
sell 11. Gregg, [ll:oiessor of edllca
tion at the University of Wiscon
sin, told school pdncipals and 
superintendents attending a sum
mer seminar now underway at 
SUI. The renllnar will close Fri

"A theory is essentially ' a set of 
ass~ptions rifom wb\Ch a set of 
principles OI1laws can be derived," 
too speaker explain~d, 

\ 

4 Students Give 
Music Recitals 

Clay. 
"We need to have theory to or- Four recitals will ' be presented 

ganize, systematize and give mean- this week in North Music Hall by 
ing to the practice of administra- SUI music students. 
tion. Theory can',t tell us what eo Alan Bradley, G, Galesberg, TIl., 

Some 65 postdoctoral fellowships CR Man Named Head do," Gregg added, "but it can will present a recital at 3;30 p.m. , 
in 'science will be 'granted by the Of H k B S help tell us what the reality o( the Tuesday. He will be accompanied 
National Science Foundation ~". aw eye oy couts world in which we operate is." b}: Norma Cross, associate profes-
16, aecor~ing to the i'!.raduate _ A Cedar Rapids , man with 2~ Gregg pointed out that while sor in the Department of Music. 

, , ' }:" I' years expeJiience as a Boy Scout "a lot of ~ple differentiate be. A voice recital 'Will be given by 
lege . ? ./ ~' I " 11'" worker has been ele<!ted presi<\ent twe:en t'he theoretical and the prac- Lyntha ' Colby, A4, Ackley, at 4 

{-pphcatiOl\$ for the fellowship oftthe Hawkeye Are& Council of the ,tical - any good theory Illas prac- p.m., Thursday. She will be assist-
must be receivtld 'by ~nt. 5 in Boy Scouts. . I , tical applkation ." ed by MalcOmb WesUy, G', Mason 
• ' L1 .f. \ l { -r .b- U I' Cl C B' .. ' The educ t t tA

'" th t ood Cit". • the Fellows!\1D Of IC'" of tb {I,- ,. ne' 9 · anencc, " Ir[ WIIO sU(,!- , a or 5 a"" a a g , 
t.> !OIl Mad '1 ' Ot!3J II 'fV '" ,,6 ~eeds; Atlyo ,C. ~lIr.ks o~ lowa Gity. th.epry will generate fruitful hypo- Clarinet recitals will be present-
lona ery , .I~. . , fvifl'u r.~d because lie is mov- theses, will develop an increasing- ed by Ltle Mertiinim, G, Wicbita, 

'I1he ad tiro 12-month stiperid or In" to TIlinois Iy improved understanding of 1<an ., arid Richard M. Jacobs, G, 
t ) ,I ~ I 1t. . D CI Sd 

tn r. ~stdoctor& iU¥!ow will be Bin"whG ~!Iee/) ~rllasurer of what administration is and will enver, 00., on un ay . 
$.5,OOQ, Vp.l~~ ·aIi al'yJu'hl' ~i(owance the Hl\w~eye C~l\,oU, began S<;out continualiy prod~ce new ' leoow· \ MerriJhan will be assIsted by 
dr '~" "iI~~ ilis ~tf~:''''' e"c.b -'Z. w,r.k as II cubmaster. Sinc;e then ledge. orma bross: assbclate profes~or 

'1 , .... , } r'~ T.j" !fI '"' has a~ served as scoutmaster, Gregg jllade the prediction that of music , and' 'Ernest Lloy, G, 
pen . '. t Cljiid. , . , r,.' I I)? troop conunitteeman, district COfJl- "in 20 years from now the balance New York Ci~t The 4 p.m. recital 

'l'he fellowships will be awarded . mitteeman and coun«:il executive of the content of administration will ,will ' partial1y fulfill requirements 
on the basis of ability only to l. board member. shirt from the study of the 'tasks for a master of arts degree. 
eriean ~itizens who ' I.a~e ' dem ._, the ijawk~ye I Council ar.j!a in- of administration' to the concepts Jacobs will give his trecital at 

'/ I d J h I W h f 'h fad " 7; 30 p.rn . to ' partially fulfill master tr ted 'b 'lit and 'al f cues 0 nson, owa, as lOgton, 0 t cory 0 mimstratlOn." of fine arts degree requirements. 
s a a 1 y. Specl ap 1- Benton, Jones and Linn Counties. "A IJJeory will predict the conse-t d f ad' anced k . . . th He will be assisted by Miss Cross, 

t1 e or v ' aIDing In !3 There are 7,000 boys in its various quences oC altering relationships in Kenneth Evans, G, Denver, Colo., 

Two parolees arrested July 8 
in .~nnection with 3 series ~ 
burglaries , in. Iowia City were I!r. 
tenced to to-year lprison terms &.J. 
urday. 

George A. F'reemonl, ~, ID/ 
Robert F . Lee.1 21, both original) 
from SiOIlX tCYl:y, were given 11& 
tences which! are ·to run COQ· 

renUy w. ith~ breaking and eti~· 
ing terms tt- y were serving at ilt 
Anamosa J eformatory. 

Judge J; mes p, Gaffney 
judgment after the two 
guilty. / 

The ot1~r member of the . 
arrested/ Frederiok Pninti@rt ... 
Omaha did no~ plead g1Ii¥1. 
charge.! Poindexter is on 
from <Ft. Madison State 

where he '~ serva. 
armed robbeJ1. , 

I I 

Edward Se Rose 
1f you need 01'119', Mldlcilll, 
~~t inl and Firat Alii ,,~ 
<0,., 1 fo our 0IW · SIIip Ir 
prompt Servic. - • low;ria 
.and Courteoul treitmtnt' - !II 
are alwaYI welCOlM' It our .. 
- Be latisfied - I .. us fiK ~ 
PRESC!RIPTION. ' " 

DRUG 
109 S. 0_lIIIue 

sciences, programs. administration," the speaker said, and Walter G. Smith, Pueblo. 
Selection of fellows ·wilI be based ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~I 

on academic records, leiters of 
recommendation, .and other ap
propriate evidences of scientUic 
competence. The NSW fellows will 
be required ,to devote full time to 
scientific study and/or scientific 
researcl\' at t¥" ,postdoctoral le,Vel 
dw-ing thil l period Of the lelloW· 
ship award. . , , 

' Application~mat.erials .mayJbe ~ 
tatned from the F.ellowsliip. OUlOO, 
National Academy of. Sciences, Na-. 
tional Research ~cil, .2101 ~-, 
stitulion Avenue N.W" Washtnctoo 
25, b.c. l ,~I 

Those awarded ~ fellowsW", 
may begin !WOJ"j[ UIIde.!- tnerp" at 
any Ume M'ithin one )'tW. after 
Dec. 11, 1961. 

Sir John. attracted to two mar
ried women tries to make love to 
both. Only one nusband jealously 
objects, causing Falstaff much 
consternation. 

"fraudulently converted" to Bren- .~::::-iiii;:;iii-;;;iii;::;ii:-::::-~ 
neman's use during the period he 

Tickets are $2.25 and can be pur· 
chased at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and at the door be
!fore each performance. 

was a shoe clerk-accountant at the 
boot shop. 

The petition says $1,500 in resti
tution was made by Brenneman 
and the $13,000 figure still remains 
to be returned. 

',· 15;000' See I.C. Air SJ-Iow 
An estimated 15,000 persons 

viewed demonstrations on land and 
in the air at Iowa City's first 
Airport Apprt!ciation Day at the 
Municipal Airport Sunday. 

A helicopter demonstration and 
a fly-over demonstration hy F-102A 
all-weather jet interceptor planes 
highlIgbted "in the air" activities. 

A mock assault on a gun em· 
placement by Marine Reservists 
was presented, along with a model 
airplane exhibit, and guided tours 
of . various military and civilian 
aircraft. A display of an Explorer 
satellite and a model of the Jupiter 
C rocket were also on exhibit. 

Appreciation Day began with a 
breakfast at the airport ' sponsored 
bytbe Iowa City Restaw-ant As-

sociation. The entire event was 
sponsored by the Junior and Senior 
Chambers of Commerce in Iowa 
City. 

,NO 'X'.A COS" 
Don't 10ie the orisinal,' edsp, {mil. . 
finish of your lovely lummer cot· 
tons. DAVIS apecial procell re
stores the "new" look and {eel to 
your bright, lummer prmentJ. 

50.· PUbuqu. 

Jlodpitalil'J 

CHiCKEN DINNER SPECIA·L' 
Two For, Price Of 0ne '; 

• 

includes 3 "Finger Lickh1" Pie'. ,t~lf ' 
• " 11 

Kentucky Fried Chicken ' .. . 

. French Fries, Hot Rolli, Honey, Swett P~ 

Cc)ME OUT AND EAT WITH US 

PHONE 8-4316 
your order wlll 'be ready 

at the time reque.ted 

Daily at 11 a.m. 
- Closing I Houn - . 

Monday. Thunday - 12 Mldn!ght 
Frt • Sat. at 1:00 a.m., t 
Sunday at Midnight ' 

Maris Hits 4 

See Page 4 

IltabHshed in 1881 

us 
7imely'To 
Doubt Rai 

By GARY GIRLACH 
Iperts E61tor 

lllaing Indignation over "fast" 
time mounted hlgber Tuesday with 
the Committee for Standard Time 
reporting the following develop
IDMts: 

The committee received 211 post 
cards, 61 letters and at least a 
dozen phone calls indicating that 
tOe more people are opposed to 
dayllght time. This brings the 
two-day total of people responding 
to ads run in local newspapers 
over the weekend to I,m. All 
want to return to "God's time." 

A I .. al qua,tlen wa. aelvanc" 
.., some claiming that the Auti. 
1 vete on the w.ter referendum 
h III .. al beeau .. it wa' not glv. 
... proper 3O-clay netlce. The 
C41mm1ttee .... Standard Time I, 
attempting to tack a time vote 
..... the Aug. 7 referendum, but 
hal IIHn refuHcl partly beeau .. 
.. Improper notice, 

~ A former county extension di-
rector said that 100 per cent of the 
farmers are against daylight time 
and that it is causing Iowa City 
to lose "quite a lot" of business. 

The mail continued to pour in 
Tue~ay II' railroad workers, at
torneys, doctors, eight telephone 
operators and farmers from as far 
away as Lone Tree and Kalona 
registered tbelr protests. ' 

·11' oDe ~etter carried a comblalnt 
'. about having to get up at ':45 

I.m. to get ~ work on time. An· 
other confirrried rumors that farm· 

, erl north ol.Iowa CKy ate fomilrig, 
I eir pools to ga ta Cedar Rapf~s 

I to .hop t~ere instead af lawll (lity . 
, They cialm that it is more eon· 

I l 
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By LINDA BRANDT 
and JUDY MAACK 

it StaH Writers 

"I would like to see daylight 
savings time used for shopping 
purposes," said Donald Britt, 937 
DeForest Ave., as be gave his ap-
proval of fast time. gives 

"I work eight hours a day and too e 
-ben I get off work at 5; SO there Anotl 
is very little time for shopping. " last 

Britt. further said that be liked of co 
the longer bours of daylight, es- RGI 
peclaIly gettln, up early in the said 
morning to play golf. had 

He feU that television programs mer 
lIIffered because of daylight time. Ught 
"Most of the good programs start ,.I,p, 
.t 10 p.m. and this makes It 11 W It 
p.m. In Iowa City." they 

Mn. Floyd Carter, 1000 MeIrcJIII! aaid 
Ave., supported daylight time by ReStl 

' ~" "I like it because it gives LyJ 

Alsop Colu 
Appearin( lOll' the flnt time in w.. 

lGday's Dally Iowan is a news .. 
coIurm written by JOIePb Alaop, HCII 
~cated eolwnnlst fOIl' tOe 
Herald Tribune Newa ServIoe. '!be eM 
COlumn appean em ,p.,e 2. Tb 

KDown for his unusual 8CCfJIS to occa 
exclusive IotOl'n\llliob, AlIOP baa majc 
received (·with Jill "alber, Stew· -... 

,ert) several",tor lnterpreta- ... -
tive artIcl.. Sta~ 

They ......... .... 0veI'.1I velo! 
".... ct ....... Itt 1"'''' '1b 
1951 .......... I ... .,............ Cacti 
..... IIDWI," ..... ., lto far erect 
................. ~ t-n orp 
......... " lit I ... ·...,........ A 
..... DDfM CN ..... ,., .... 'II'" 
l .... uI ..... ~ht .......... lit I 
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